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(From Reports to Weather Service.)
HAWAIIAN

2 i Builders and General Hardware
CHAS. B2.SWKK A CO8

Boston Line of Packets.
WILLIAM C. PARKE,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
AND

Agent to take Acknowledgment.
OrricE No. 13 Kaahumanu Street, Hono- -

lulu, H. I.

LEWERS & COOKE,

(sJaocesiori to Lewers & Dickson)

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Plantation
Supplies

-

M
Oco

w
M
H

o

o

I AINTS, OILS, VARNISHES AND LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WARE, TIN WARE, NEVER BREAK WARE,

Cutlery and General Merchandise !

Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals

-- WILCOX & BIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

Kiev.
Feet. Inches.

50
100 9.7S
3CO 12.09
950 14.70
200 10.63

10 7.87
900 9.47
400 6.59
300 3.00
400 4.82
700 4,70
200 4.33
350 4.71

2730 3. 17
1200 5.20
1580 6.16

650
4000 4.45
1312

265
10

600
50

750 4.88
1

12 0.53
600 0.99
40

4000 1 3.52
2000

15 0.52
1.48

100 2. 79

1600 1.02

50 2.22
20 1.64
50

150 2.94
10 0.41

100 3,33
250
50 2.7 5

280 90
405 7.51
735 T8.95
S50 10.69
57

350 4.19
25 1.39
15 0.65
60 0.9S
50 2.62
15 1.33

1.31
5.40

200 0.52
7.89

Eoyal Insurance Co.,

OF LIVERPOOL.

"THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD."

Assets January 1st, 1892, - $42,432,17400

BsTFire risks on all kinds of insurable property taken at Current risks
by

J. S.
3140-l- m

H. E. M'INTYRE & BRO.,

IMPORTERS AND

Abstract and k

F. M. Hatch - President
CecU Brown - We-Presidp-

W. R. Castle - - - Swretary
Henry E.Coopt t , Treasurer & Manager
W. V. Frear - - Auditor

This Company it prepared o MiMh
records and fundsb attia ts v; UU to

real property in the Kittgdoso..

Parties placing loans on, or contenipJat
ne the purchase of eai Hint will find II

their advant&gf to cwosu. . u ootiipany
regard to title.

All orders uttendei , f with prouit- -

ness.

Mutual Telephone 138: xII 'IVlvhone
152. P. O. Box VM.

BREWER & CO., LI).
Queen Streei., Honolv'lv H. 1.

AGENTS FOli
Hawaiian AgricultU'rai Co.

Onomea Sugar Co.
Honomu Sugar Co.

Wailuku i:';:ystr Co.
WH:'ie(j'brigar Oo.

Jskee Sugar Op.
Mitl?akala Parch Co.

ICapapala Parth.
Planters' Line San h'rj.ucisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Cp.'s Line of Btston

Packets.
Agents Boston Fuird af Uderwr te s.
Agents Philadelphia. Boatd of Unc'er.v r;- -

tere.

List op Of ka-- ers :

Hon. J. O. Carter, President d$t 'anaj;er
George H. Robertaor, - Treaswer

. F. Bishop - Secretai v
Col. W. F. Allen - - - Auditor
Hon. C. B. Bishop )

H. Water house Eeq, I?irectors.
8. C. Allen Esq.

WONG SAI,
HA8

REMOVED TO 17 NUDAND STREET

Corner Hotel Street,

Sillc Oathing,
Jpai-- i Crepe SriirtB and
(Jem. C7rk.dercloth.ina:

Of every ti 3ecription made to order at
short notice.

DRY GOODS AT RETAIL

CHaS. t. gulick,
NOTARY PUBLIC

r the Island of Oahu.
Agent to tafee Acknowledgments to Lab.;

Contracts.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hono-

lulu, Oahu.
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt &

Scott's Freight and Parcels Express.
Agent for the Burlington Route.

i Jaowuc uivw ut ucuoiai agcui,
Bell Tel. 348; Mut. Tel. 139; P.O. Box 415.

OFFICE: No. 38 MERCHANT St.,
Honolulu, Qahtt, H. I.

LOVE'S BAKERY
Bio. 73 Mnnaian Street.

MB8.ROBT.L0VB, Propriotroti

Every Description of Plain n& fwcj,

Bread and Crackers,
BIB H

Soda Crackers
A N D

Saloon Brpa!
Alwy an Hrb(I.

MILK BREAD
A SPECIALTY.

land Ordra Promptly Ationrtrtt i.

W. AHANA,

Merchant Tailor
HAS REMOVED TO

No. 50 Nuuanu Street
(Two doors below old stand.)

Is now prepared to serve customers
better than ever.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
311 0-- 1 m

SUN NAM SING
No. lOO Nnuann Btsreot,

V. O. Box 17r.
BegMo cai t ie attention m t ie pum.c

01 :ai,anese ."?0 s
ouiiaoie iur mis iiiBrma, wmcn win

be 'old at l.owet Prices.

1 Daily Advertiser 50c per month,

Stations.
Hawaii

Waiakea
Pepeekeo
Honomu
Honomu
Hakalau
Laupahoehoe
Laupahoehoe
Ookala
Paauhau
Honokaa
Kukuihaele
Niulii
N. Kohala ...
Wainiea
Hoiualoa
Kealakekua ....
Naalehu
Volcano House
Olaa i

Volcano Road..
Pohoiki
Pohoiki
Kapoho
Faauilo

Maui
Kahului
Waikapu
Spreckelsville
Kula

Olowalu ...
Kaanapali.
Lahaina....

Molokai

Lanai
Koele

Oahu
Punahou
Honolulu
Kulaokahua
Makiki -

Kapiolanl Park
Manoa
Manoa, hd. of val ..
Nuuauu ...

Xuuanu
Nuuanu
Nuuanu
Nuuanu, Luakaha,
Kaneohe- -
Ahuimanu
Kahuku
Waianae
Eva Plantation

King street.
Kauai

Makaweli....
Kilauea
Lihue
Hanalel.

Over from last month, viz., for July:
Honokaa 2.20
Manoa 100 1.35

1891. 1892.
Luakaha, Jan. to Aug.... 67.06 96.23
Punahou, " " " 14.6--5 26.25

C. J. Lyons, i

In charge of Weather Service.

HONOLULU mm
AT THE

ARMORY, BERETANIA STREET

IS

Now Open!

rii

a

RIDING LESSONS

GIVEN DAY OR EVENING-LADIE- S

OR GENTS.

T.Y THE DAY OR HOUR.

PUBLIC SKATING Monday and
Saturday evenings? trom 7:30 till 10
o'clock r . m .

Friday evening for ladies and the-.- r

escorts only.

BIC YCLE LESSONS Tuesdays, Wed-
nesdays and Thurdays.

Bicycles Repairing Solicited

FOR SALE.

IN WAILUKU, MAUI, THE
6ne, new, two story building
known as the

WAIIAJKIT HOTEL,
Now occupied by GL W. Macfarlane &

Co., opposite the railroad depot. Is suita-
ble for business Block or Hotel. Com-
mands a fine view of the sea. Apply to

Mrs. E. BATCHELOR,
118 Nnuann Avenue.
3114-t- f

Daily Mnitim 50c. per month.

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

Every Morning Except Sundays,

BY THB

a i i i i I la j 1 1 rTTTT I'AMP A MV

At No. 40 Merchaut St.

8UB8CKIPTION KATK8 :

Daily Pacific Commercial Advertiser
(6 PAGES)

Per year, with "Guide', premium- - 6 00

Per month 0

Per year, postpaid Foreign 12 00

Per year, postpaid to United States
of A merica, Canada, or Mexico. 10 00

WZZKLY (12 PAGES) HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

Per year. with "Guide" premium.! 5 00

Per year, postpaid Foreign - 6 00

Payable Invariably In Advance.

g0 All transient Advertisements

must be prepaid.

H. M. Whitney Manager.

SPECIAL NOTWE.

11 transient advertisements and sub
scriptions must be prepaid.

Carriers are not allowed to sell
papers, nor to receive payments from
subscribers.

Single copies of the Daily Adver
tiser or weekly Oazette can al-

ways be purchased from the News
Dealers or at the office of publica-
tion, 46 Merchant sf?et.
RATES Daily Advertiser, Suets.
per month, or 6.00 a year,
in ad7anci. Weekly Gazette, $5.00
n vear so advance. Papers not
romptlv p?.id for on presentation

.' ' bt the bu: will be stopped without
further notice.

'Subscriptions for th. Daily Adver
tiser and weekly uazatte may Oc
paid at the publication office, 46 Mer-
chant street, o- - to the collector,
J. W. Preston, iuv la authorized to
receipt for the same.

Any subscriber wLo pays to the un-
dersigned for either piper one year,
s'rictly in advance, will receive one
copy of the " ToLT.iSTs' Guide " as
a premium.

Ten Dollars reward will be paid for
information that jnH lead to the
conviction of any one stealing the
Daily or Weekly left at the office or
residence of subscribers.

Lengthy advertisements should be
handed in during the day, to insure
publication the next morning. Short
notices received up to 10 P. M.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

H. M. Whitney, Manager.

$8 A DEAD HEAD.

Tangier, August 23, 1892. The
negotiations between the Sultan's
officials and the leader of the Ang-her- a

tribesmen looking to the sub-

mission of the latter have been
broken off by order of the Sultan.

The Sultan has directed that a
grand attack be made upon the
Angheras, and to stimulate his
troops he has offered four dollars
for every prisoner they capture,
wounded or unwounded. and eight
dollars for every head they bring
into their camp. It will readily be
seen that the number of prisoners
will be small, as the troops will get
double the money for a head that
thev will eret for a prisoner. If the
Angheras live ip to their reputa
tion, however, and there is not the
slightest reason to suppose that
they will not, the Sultan's troops
will have to work hard for the sums
promised them. The Angheras in
their mountain retreats will be able
to make a long struggle against
any force the Sultan can place m
the held against them, and know
ing the mountains as they do, it
will not be an easy task to capture
them. Neither will it be easy to
secure the heads of those who hap
pen to be killed in battle, for it is
thought that if the Angheras can-

not carry off the bodies of their
dead they will themselves cut the
heads off to prevent the troops do-

ing so.
Considerable alarm again pre-

vails in Tangier, as it is feared the
Angheras, whose territory lies with-

in sight of the city, will make an
attack upon the place. It was
thought that the troubles were end- -

d a few days ago when the Ang- -

hera leaders offered their submis- - j

sion to the Sultan, but it appears
now that the latter would agree to
none of the conditions the tribes
insisted upon, and determined to
whip them into submission.

The Daily Advertiser (G pages, 42
columns) publishes more news and
has a larger advertising patronage
than any newspaper published in the
Hawaiian Islands.

IMPORTERS WILL PLKA6K
take notice thai the fine !

R1RS MIRTH A DAVIS

Fendelton, Master,

Will sail from Boston for Honolulu on or
. .. about JUNE 15th, 1892.

JkVPor further particulars apply to

C. BREWER A CO.

J. W. Wintcr. Sr.. DDS.
W. O. W imtkr, Ml).. DDS.

all

WINTER & TOTEIl
toDENTISTS, in

We agree to perform all ejteiations in
Dentistry in a skilfull manner, to-w- it :

A full upper set of Teeth on rub-
ber

C.
base (no better can be

made) from $15 to SO

Gold fillings 3 to 5
Silver fillings, amalgam 1 to 2
Gold crowns, No. 1 10 up
Pivot teeth, Logon crowns 8 to 10

JpT'One-hal- f Honolulu Prices.
We have been misrepresented and per-

secuted. Our office will be open on mv re-

turn from the country : old office, Hotel
ntreet, Honolulu. 1 will visit Kauai on
Tune I: Maui, August and September.

We deiy competition.

M. E. Grossman, DD.S.

EDENTIST,
98 HOTEL STREET.

Officb Hotjbs 9 a. m. to 4 r. u.

DRS. ANDERSON & LUNDY,

DENTISTS,

Hotel St., opp.Dr.J.S.McGrew

AS ADMINISTERED.

C. B. RIPLEY,

ARCHITECT I

Office Spbhckrlb Block, Room 5,
Honolulu, H. L

Plans, Specifications, and Superintend
ence given for every description of Build
9

Old Buildings successfully remodelled
and enlarged.

Designs for Interior Decorations.
Mans or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,

and Blueprinting.
CVDrawings for Book or Newspaper

Illustration.

HUSTACE & CO.,

DEALER8 IN

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand which we

will sell at the very lowest market rates
for CASH.

Tkn. Telephone No. 414.

"Mctual Telephone No. 19.
3083-l- y

ATLAS
Assurance Company

FOUNDED isoe.
LONDON

Capital. I 6,000,000
AsBefci, $ 9,000,000

Havina been appointeit Aecnte of the
alove Company we are now ready to
effect Insurances at the lowest rates of
premium.

H. W. SCHMIDT A SONS.

DiAttnaM Hfonm

CANDY FACTORY and BAKERY.

F, HORN Practical Coniectiouer,
Pastrv L'ook and Baker.

No. 71 Hotel 8t. Telephone 74

Importer nu! Dealers In Lnniher
And all Kinds of Building Materials.

No. S3 tTKEET, Honolnln.

L. A. THDaWOM. w- - T- - PUKab.

THURSTON & FREAK,

Attorneys - at - Law,
BONOUi.G, U. i.

l4?Othce over Bishop's Bank.
April 2. 1891.

W. R0WELL,

Engineer and Surveyor
Room 3. Spreckels' Block.

BE AVER SALOON,

Fort Street, Opposite Wilder A .'
H. J. SUITE, FBOPRIETOB.

First-cla- ss Lunches Served with Tea, Coffee
Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.

Open From 3 a. m. till lO p. m.
BrSmokerfl, Requl sites a Specialty,

JOHN T. WATERH0USE,

Importer aud D.'a;-- - it'

GENERAL MERC H AN T) I 8 I .

No. J5--SI g;eon StTf et, iionolnlir.

H. EACKFELD & C0-- ,

General Commission Agents

Oor. fort & Queen 8U., lionolula.

J. M. DAVIDSON,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w.

Office Kaahumanu Street,

(In office formerly occupied by Mr. C
Rogers).

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Groeere,

111 FORT STREET.
Telephone 240. F. O. Boi 97

THOMAS LINDSAY,

Manufacturing g Jeweler!

Thomas Block, King St.

Ctf Particular attention paid to all
kinds of Repairing.

THE ROYAL SALOON,

0 iu:nun un JHcrcliaut Ntreeta
Under the Management!)!

E. H. F. Wolter,
. In stock a variety of tbebest Wines,

L'.'iQors, ai.! ice cold beers on .draught at
pfr gl.

- 1

PIANO TUNING!
W. H. BENSON.

J!W"lieave orders on slate at Room 13
rlinetonHot.pl. Hotel Kt 3040-lm- tf

CHAS. V. E. DOVE,
Surveyor and Engineer.
CHARGES EXCEEDINGLY MODERATE

arOffice with C. J. McCarthy,
Merchant St., opposite Advertiser
Office.

R. W. M'CHESNET, J. M. A F. W. M'CHESNEY.
124 Clay St., S. P. 40 lueen St, Hono.

M. W. McCHESNEY & SONS,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission Mer

chants and Importers.

40 Queen St., Honolulu.

WILLIAM O. AOHI,
Attorney and counsellor at law,

Notary Tabllr and Keal Katat
Broker.

OrricK 30 Merchant Street.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Steam Engines,
B'lirN. Niticnr Wills, fooler. Hruti

and l.entt ('Ratlnir,
And machinery of everv description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships blacksmithinir. .lob work excuted
on the shortest notic

CHARLES F. PETERSON.

Typewriter and Notary Public.

Office with L.A.Thurston.

EAST CORNER FORT

Naw dr. rftffiived bv everv oacket
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

ENTERPRISE
PETER HIGH,

OFFICK
On Alakea and Richards near

MOULDINGS,
Doors, Sash, Blinds,

TURNED AND

WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

DEALERS IN

AND KING STREETS.

from the Eastern States and Europe.

PLANING MILL
- - Proprietor.

AND MILL :

Queen Street. Honolulu, H. I.

Screens, Frames, Etc.
SAWED WORK.

BELL 498.

out your Household Furniture in its en

go

Boxes, Stoves. Hanging Lamps, Rugs
Veranda Chans. Solas, lied lounges, baby

Whatnots, Meat Safes, lrunks, etc..
I. X L., corner Nuuauu and King

Sold on Coin mission.

Proprietor.

Fine Furnishing Goods.

Prompt attention to all orders.

TELEPHONES
MUTUAL 55.

IF YOU WANT TO SELL
tirety, call at the

P. O. Box No. 480. : J Jj : Mutual Tel. No.

New and Second-Han- d Furniture House,

West Cor. Nuuanu and King Streets.
o

'Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes. Ice
Bureaus, Cheflbniers, Steamer and
Cribs, Clothes Baskets, Sewing Machines,
Sold at the Lowest Cash prices at the
Streets!

'Prompt returns made on goods

S. W. LEDERER,

Store Open Saturday Evenings Till 9 O'clock.

H. S. TREGLOAN & SON,

Cor. Fort and Motel Sts.,

MEECHANT TAILORS!

Dealers in (jent's



BAIL! PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVtSKTiSEli, SEPTEMBER 1?, 1892,

WEATHER FOR AUGUST. i(&riurol urjcrtteaiunts.Hawaiian Uarriuaro Pn I'd 3Tcn) Drcrti3cinrntfl.
Popular Record for Honolulu-O- ne

and a Quarter Mile East
of the Post Of&ce.

(THERMOMETER).
N. S. SACHS,

104 Fort Street Honolulu

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS

Latest Novelties!

resolution referring to the Supreme
Court the question as to the num-
ber of votes required to pass a res-

olution of want of confidence. The
opposition came into the House
full of a .spirit of lamblike concili-
ation and the resolution was pro-

posed with a view to avoiding, if
possible, unnecessary conflict. The
opposition of the Attorney-Genera- l,

however, kindled flames which
might have burned all day if the
Minister of Foreign Affairs had not
put out tb.9 fire by supporting
the resolution, a course which
seemed to produce a strained at-

mosphere in the newly-forme- d Cab-

inet. Mr. Parker's action in the
premises showed sound common
sense and was greatly to his credit.

The legal question one of equal
delicacy and importance is now
in the hands of the Judges for de-

termination, and their opinion will
doubtless be communicated to the
Legislature at an early date.

'Just arrived per steamer "Australia." and now being opened.

f. A.M. lP.M 9PM.

August 1 75 83 75.5
" 2 74 I 81 76

3 70 ! 84 75
" 4.... .. 70 51 86 - 76.5

5 70 .6 86 79
6 74 86 5 75

14 7 75 82.5 78
8 75 84 78
9 '76 84 76.5

" lu 76 84 77
" 11 J 75 84 78
" 12 76 5 84 5 77.5
" 13 76 84 77
" 14 J 75 ; 82 5 75
" 15 73.5 83 77
" (j
" ti"..Z..I.. 73 51 83 5 77 ')

" 18 74 84 78
" 19 76 83 77 .5
" 20 74 5; 83 77
" 21 76 83 .5 75 5
" 22 74 .5 86 76
" 23 73. 5 83 . 5 75 5
41 24 74.5 83 77
u 25 74.6 83 76
" 26 70 84.5 78
44 27 j 75 82 77
44 28 74 84 77
44 29 i 75 83 .5 76 5
44 30 75 83 76
44 31 73 5 83 75

Minimum ; 70 81 75
Maximum 76 5 86.5 79
Average 74x 83f 76

PHE PfPUIAR MILLINMKV HOUSE.

AMI EUSEfi - BUSCB

Brewing Association

JRoad Supervisor's Notice.
From and after this date, all parties

wanting black sand from any of the
Government Quarries, mast call at the
office of the Road Supervisor for an order
for same.

There will be a man at the Sand
Quarry to deliver the sand.

W. H. CUMMINGP,
31 78-- 2 w Road Supervisor.

Tenders for the Purchase of
Hawaiian Government

Treasury Notes.
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, )

Honolulu, II. I., Sept. 1, 1892. )

Under authority of the Act approved
August 30, 1892, the Minister of Finance
offers at par, Treasury Notes of the Ha-

waiian Government for $50,000, in deno-

minations of not less than $500 or more
than 15,000, payable one-ha- lf in four
months and the other half in eleven
months from the first day of September,
1892. These Notes will bear interest not
exceeding 6 per cent, per annum, paya-

ble semi-annuall- y in TJ. S. Gold Coin,
and are exempt from taxes.

Tenders for the above will be received
at the Treasury up to the 20th day of

SEPTEMBER, 1892, which tenders shall
state the amount desired, and the in-tere- st

which will be accepted by the
pereon applying for same.

H. A. WIDEMANN,
3167-t- d Minister of Finance.

THE ADVEKT1SEK CALEN DAB.

September, 1KU2.

ST. LOUIS, MO.,
Brewers of Fine Beer Exclusively

MANUFACTURED FROM
Pure Malt and Highest Grade Hops.

No Corn or Corn preparations
by other Eastern Breweries, in order to cheapen the cost of their Beer,
and tocouapete with our world-renowne- d am1 justly famed article.

Sept. e,
Fu! Boon.

1 2 8 fl-
- Sept. 13.

Hi-- Last Qu'rfr.
S 6 7 B 10

fr Sept. 20,
U 13 IS 14 IB 16 1? iSewMoou

18 19 M '21 32 W 24 . Sept. IB,
.JFFim Qu'rt'r

'j ft m r; 8 29 3

W II II M - V--i

nutiuiiuii iiuiunuiu uuii l ui

Monday, Sept. 12, i8g2.

Next to the ministerial crisis

the most important subject for

discussion by Honolulu people

is the scarcity of 'water. A sub-

ject which must have the atten-

tion of the present legislature

or include the people of Ho-

nolulu and vicinity among the

"great unwashed." In Wai-kik- i

the people object to salt

water as a beverage, even

though the chill be taken oft

with a dash of S. O. P.; while a

little further townwards the

kick is against large deposits
of mud placed in each glass of

water. In Punahou district,

where artesian wells are as

plentiful as candidates for pub-

lic office, the water is as scarce
as prizes in a lottery.

What's to be done ?

The government calls upon
the people to economize in

using, what may now be called

a luxury it asks the people to
be satisfied with bathing the
lawn twice a day and yourself
once a week. The next re-

quest wiil be to drink beef tea
and set calabashes to catch

rain water. It taxes the oeo-pi- e

twenty-fiv- e dollars per
annum for a good water ser-

vice then tells them not to use
the water. The government
asks the support of the people
in maintaining a good water
supply. Has it ever occurred to
the crovernment that we have
done more in our poor weak
way to give the people water
than any one else ? Does it

recognize the fact that wher-

ever a steel Aermotor is in

use the people have all the
water they want and can bathe
three times a day ? Does it

realize that there is more real
worth in one galvanized steel
Aermotor than in all other
forms of retrenchment ? If not
we'll send it a circular that
would convince the statue of
Kamehameha I in front of the

Government House.
During the past week we

have taken more orders for

Aermotors than we ever have
in any week since we have
been the agents. The causes

are obvious; in neighborhoods
where there are artesian wells

persons who have the city

water (when there is any) have
borrowed the artesian water to
such an extent that the wells

are running low. That's one
reason; but why select the
Aermotor in preference to any
of the other wind mills occa-

sionally advertised ? Because
by constant experiments the
manufacturers have placed be-

fore the world the only perfect
wind motor. Made of galvan-

ized steel it will last longer than
any other; the new oil box at-

tachment reduces the bother
of oiling to a minimum. The
parts being accurately fitted to-

gether and the bearings so

perfect in their adjustment that
they are absolutely noiseless.

Buy an Aermotor.

DON'T!

on't bite off wire with your teeth
on't pull up tacks with a Bcrew driver
on't open tin cans with a butcher

knife
on't split wood with a hammer
on't sharpen your knife on the stove
on't borrow your neighbors shovel
on't forget that you can bny,

Ms II All ills
At

E. 0. Hall & Hons.

And now that we are on the sub-

ject we want to call your attention
to an invoice of NEW TOOLS we
have just received suitable for the
cultivation of coffee and tea, also for
the extermination of lantana,
guava, indigo and other noxious
plants.

Hoes and Spades for making
holes for coffee or tea plants; Grub-

bing and Ox tongue Hoes for
special work; Socket Catties, Bill
Hooks and other tools made
specially for working in the aa
patches, where the best coffee is
grown.

We have had so many calls for

HALL'S BKKAKEKs

and

FURKOW PLOWS

that we have been obliged to send
an order to Moline for another lot
to be made, with all additional im-

provements. Although times are

dull, wo find it necessary to send

orders for NEW GOODS by every
outgoing mail, and are receiving
new supplies by eveiy steamer and
vessels coming from the East and
from Europe.

a?" Call and examine our new
tools and see what a splendid as-

sortment we keep of other tools and
goods not mentioned above.

E. 0. Hall ft Sod, L'l

COR. FORT AND KING STS.

Clearance Sale 1

A. ii. SILVA & CO.,

Hotel street, Batween Fort and Nuuanu.

On occount of removal within one
month we have to sell our entire stock

BELOW COST
iioiisiating of

SHOES,

MEN'S AND LADIES' HOSE,

CALICOS, LACES,

RIBBONS, WOOLS, MERINOS,

Assorted Colors ;

UNDERWEAR Etc., Etc.

3162-l- m A. G. SILVA & CO.

Pianos For Rent.

PIANOS IN GOOD ORDER
from $4.00 to $7.00 per month.
MUSIC DEPARTMENT OF
THE HAWAIIAN NEWS

COMPANY 8264-- 0

The Advertiser has Ahe largest
circulation and prints moi live news
than any of its alleged contempo-
raries. Its advertising columns
prove that business men know a good
thing when they see it. If you do
not take this journal you are behind
the times.

I

used in place of Malt, as is done

O

With the Completion of the New Brewhouee,
the Brewing Capacity is the Largest

of any Brewery in the World.
Brewing Capacity: C kettles every 24 hours, G,000 Barrels, r 1,800,000

Barrels per year.
Consumption of Material: Malt, 12,000 bushels per day 3,600,000

bushels per year. Hops: 7,500 lbs. per day 2,250,000 lbs. per year.
No Corn or Corn Preparations are used in the manufacture

of the Anheuser-Busc- h Beer. It is, therefore, the highest priced but the
most wholesome and really the least expensive for its superior quality.

Annual Shipping Capacity : 100,000,000 Bottles and 5,000,000 Kegs.

The Anheuser-Busc- h Co. have carried otF the highest honors and the
highest class gold medals wherever they have competed. At all of the
International Exhibitions, throughout the world, their Beer excelled all
others.

This Company have prepared a special brand of their highest grade
Beer, for the Hawaiian Islands, known as " SPECIAL BREW," with
a handsome label and in white bottles, which with their best " EXPORT
ANHEUSER" in dark bottles, heretofore inported, we will now supply to
the trade in quantities to suit.

REPRESENTATIVE NAWAHI

Yesterday witnessed a scene in
the House more disgraceful than
anything which has been enacted
there during the course of the pres-
ent session. Rep. Nawahi took the
floor when he was out of order, and
maintained it in defiance of order, of
the rules or the House, of the decis-
ion of the Vice-Preside- nt and the
vote of the members for nearly half
an hour. He treated the authority
of the presiding officer with abso-
lute contempt, and when the long
suffering patience of the latter was
finally exhausted, and he intimated
that he would have to call in the
Sergeant-at-Arm- s, the truculent
member turned to the crowd back
of the rail and called on them to
come to his aid.

We are entirely within bounds
in characterizing the course pur-
sued by Rep. Nawahi as that of a
miserable demagogue, and in a
high degree dangerous as well as
disgraceful. His appeal to the
crowd was an act of anarchy, and
a direct incitement to riot.

If the House has an' respect for
itself, for its rules, and for consti-
tutional order generally, it should
deal severely with the member
who has manifested such a contu-
macious disregard for all of these.
We are sorry to state that Rep.
Nawahi is not the only sinner in
this respect, and though Rep.
White, Rep. Kaunamano , and
others of that ilk have not dis-

played a similar excess, yet the
exhibition of it in Rep. Nawahi
would not have been possible
without their tacit support.

ABOUT THE LOTTERY.

Some Able Remarks on the Evils
of Gambling.

Suffer me to add a few weighty
expressions of opinion from well-know- n

authorities. "The game-
ster," said Horace Smith, "begins
by being a dupe, speedily becomes
a knave, and generally ends his
career as a pauper." "Gambling,"
says Walter Savage Landor, "is
the origin of more extensive misery
than ail other crimes put together."
"Gambling," said an American
writer, L. C. Judson, "blots out all
the nobler powers of the heart, par-
alyzes its sensibilities to human
woe, severs the sacred ties that
bind man to man, to woman, to
family, to community, to morals,
to religion, to social order, and to
country; it transforms men to
brutes, desperadoes, maniacs, mis-
anthropists, and strips human na-
ture of all its dignity." "No pas-
sion," said the German philoso-
pher, Knigg, "can lead to such ex-
tremities, or involve a man in such
a complicated train of crimes and
vices, and ruin families so cr. --

pletely as the baneful rage for
gambling; it produces and nour
ishes all imaginable discracefal
sensations ; it is the most fertile
nursery of covetousness, envy, rage,
malice, dissimulation, falsehood,
and foolish reliance on blind for-
tune ; it frequently leads to fraud,
quarrels, murder, forger', mean-
ness and despair ; and robs us in
the most, unpardonable manner of
the greatest and most irrevocable
treasure, time. Archdeacon Sin-
clair, D. D.

Garibaldi's Son Coming.
The Italians in New York have

been informed that Manlio
Garibaldi, the youngest son of
General Garibaldi and a sub-lieutena- nt

in the Royal Marine, is on
board the royal transport Gari-glian- o

with the monument of
Christopher Columbus. The son
of the great champion of liberty
will be given a grand reception by
his countrymen in that city.

Am. Ex.

The Daily Advertiser is deliver-
ed by carriers for 50 cents a month.
King up Telephones 88. Now 19

the time to subscribe.

Average for month 78.
Rain 1 24-1- 00 inch all fell in the

night time, light showers by day.
Rain on nine days .
Wind N. E. trade 29 days; S. and

S. E. 2 days; moderate to fresh.
Possible sunlight 393 hours and 57

minutes.
Approximate sunlight was 289 hours

and 30 minutes, or observation about
one-thir- d of the time.

The month was comfortable and not
at all tropical, very unlike the trop-
ical heat of the United States during
part of the montb.

Something New
In Ranges.

The Pacific Hardware Company,

Limited, have just received an invoice
of the M. & D. Wrought Steel
Ranges which are superior to any-

thing of the kind yet invented. They
have been adopted by the United States
Navy after a severe test and are in use
on the Charleston, San Francisco, Bos-

ton, and other new vessels, as well as on

several of the new vessels lately built
forthetiade between Honolulu and the
Coast.

P""An examination of these Ranges
will at once show their many advantages
over all competitors.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,
Cummins New Building,

Fort Street.
3889-188-R J

tuition Sales.

BY JAS. F. MORGAN.

THIS DAY.

POSTPONED

Mortgagee's Sale

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OFTHE Estate, included in the mort-
gage made by Lydia Kamakaia and
Samuel Kamakaia to A . J . Cartwright,
has been postponed to

Saturday, September 17
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my Salesroom.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

CECIL BROWN, Attorney.
3177-2- t

(general tmcrtiscmcnts.

SAVED !

What is saved? Your money and
valuable paners, by providing yourself
with a reliable Safe. Not simply an iron
box, stuffed with Kakaako sand, but a
trustworthy Safe, lined with steam-generatin- g

cement. Such a Safe will carry your
treasures safely through a fire.

The HALL'S PATENT SAFE always
protects, both against the fiery elements
and foot-pad- s. Throw the money intend-
ed for the purchase of another "make of
safe, into Pearl Harbor, and do not sus-
tain a far greater loss by trusting your
property in an inferior, and therefore a
dangerous Safe.

It costs money to make good Safes ; it
costs money to make good sugar, but a
very cheap article is likely to contain
some sand in its composition.

0"A few Hall's Safes in stock.
TREASURY VAULTS a spe- -

cialtv.
T. W. HOBRON, Agent

for Herring Hall Marvin Co.

The Bernice Pauahi Bishop Museum

JU ILL BE OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
I on Fridays from 9 until 12 o'clock,

and on Saturdays from 2 until 5p. m;
on other days the admission of visitors
would interrupt the regular Museum
work. Bv order of the Trustees.

WM. T. BRIGHAM,
3171-o- w Curator.

WANTED
RELIABLE YOUNG MANA wants to keep a few small sets of

Books or do any other kind of writing in
the evenings. First-clas- s hand-writin- g

guaranteed. Address 44E. B.,'' this of-fic- e.

3174-- 4t

Daily Advertiser, 50c. a month,
delivered free.

G. W. MACFARLANE & CO.,
30!)8-t- f Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

THE DAILY

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER

SIX-PAG- E EDITION

Be Just and fear not;
Let all the enda thou aim'st at be
Thj Country 'h, thy God's, and Truth's.

SATURDAY, : SEPTEMBER 17. 1892.

We publish this morning a case
of kahunaism which is a very
striking illustration of the power-
ful hold which the superstitions of
ancient Hawaii still maintain on
the people. "Scratch the Russian
and you find the Tartar," was a
witticism of Talleyrand's which
admits a suggestive application
here.

In referring to the decision
rendered by President Walker on
the Want of Confidence vote, we
characterized it as "weak." The
words used by the President in
making this decision were taken
to imply that he himself was in-

clined to regard twenty-fou- r as a
majority within the meaning of
Article 41 of the Constitution, and
it was under the influence of this
impression that our judgment was
formed. We would never stamp a
ruling of the President as weak,
merely because it did not happen
to express the view maintained by
this paper.

THE MINORITY CABINET.

The resignation which those who
were disposed to think well of the
Minority Cabinet expected yester-
day, has not been heard from yet,
and is not likely to be as long as
the Ministers have any choice in
the matter, which probably will
not be long. We cannot believe
that the fervid abhorrence of rank
and station which the Hons. Neu-

mann and Macfarlane have so
loudly and so lately professed, was
all talk. Moreover, they must be
strangely constituted if the ex-

periences of the last few days have
lessened the original distate.
Their jiersistency is inscrutable,
unless we regard it as obedience to
a heaven-bor- n call, or perhaps as
:i novel application of the principle
of minority representation."

REFERRED TO THE COURT.

After a morning passed in rather
stormy debate the ministerial-supporter- s

and the opposition passed a

am
'i. j

1

-

'868KISE1i ' 7

jjifar fcr

BATTERIES, BATTERIES
FOR THE USE OF

PHYSICIANS AND FAMILIES
10 different styles and sizks.

00TFor sale by

HOI LISTER & CO., J)M(MSTS
1Q9 Fort Street.

The Daily Advertiser
50 CENTS PER MONTH.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO., L'D.

(Opp. Bpreckels' Llock),

FORT STREET.
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TIME TABLE.
FROM AND VFTSK FEB. 1, 1892.

A young saddle horse is wanted.
See advertisement.

(Scleral SUttxrtwtmatfj

Hawaiian Stamps
WAN TED.

Diamond Hkad, Sept. 16 : 9 p.m.
Weather, hazy ; wind, light east.
Ikt. Discoverv off Diamond Head.

Six Native Will Go To Cocoa-nu- t

Island for Their Health.
There arrived in this citv bv the

steamer Mikahala last Sunday
morning six natives from the j

August
Flower"

1'avitie Saloon, corner nf
Nuuana and King streets. Finest
brands of Liquors, Winks and
BlBKBS In the city. 3174-t- f

fcsj Now Opcu The Hawaiian
Hotel Private Dining Room f r
badies. Every eflbrl will be made to
give entire satisfaction. 1171 61

Dr. McLennan has removed
to Alaken street, opposite the V. M.
C A. Hall, premises lately occupied
by Dr. Lutz. Office hours 9 to 12, 2
to 4 and evenings G to 7. Sundays:
10 to I. Bell Telephone. 197, Mutual,
6S2. ;;il.Vtf

T K A I N 8
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Honolulu. ..6: 15 8:45 1:45 '

Arrive Honoal 1 all .7:20 9:S7 2:67 8:35!
Leave Hononllull.730: 10 4'. 3:43 5:4? I

Arrive Honolulu. .8:35 11:55 4:55 6.50?

PEARL CITY LOCAL.

Leave Honolulu 5:301 .--.

Arrive Pearl City.., 5:581 ...
Leave I'earl City ...6:00 ...
Arrive Honolulu 6:40

t Saturdays only.
Sundays excepted.
Saturdays excepted. 28G3-- q

FOKKIGN MAIL STKAMERS.
LOCAL I.ISK S. 8, ATSTRALIA.

Leave Arrive Leave
San Kranoisco. Honolulu. Honolulu.
Aug. 31 Sept. 7. ..Sept. 14

Sept. n Oct. 5... ...Oct. 12

Oct. M ..Nov. 2... ....Nov. ft

Nov, 23 ...Nov. 30. .. Dec. 7

Dec. 21 Dec. 28 Jan. 4

OTHIR PORKIGN STEAMERS.

S S Phiii ilup from San Kran Oct.
S. S. Gaelic due from San Francisco. Nov. 1

OCEANIC THROUGH LINE.

Arrive from San Sail for San b'ran- -

Francisco. Cisco
Monowai Sept. 22 Alameda
Alameda Oct. 20 Mariposa
Manposa Nov. 17 Monowai

Tldea, Sun and Moon.
bt o. J LYONS.

Si x SI sX
a 3

5 -
i ap - -JB

z S

a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.!
Mod... 3.JU 8.40 1.10 3.35 5.46 6 10 "

Tubs . . 13 10.3 li).:) 2. 0 6. 0 5.46 6. 5 n-57-

Wed .. 14 U. c n.au 3. P 6.30' 5.47 6. 4 " I;.m. a.m.
Tbur.. 0. 15 4.90 7 50 5.47 fl. 3 0.54
fti 1.30 1. 0 5.3S 5.47 6. 2 1.51
at.... 1. 5 S. 0 7. 5 I.4S 5.4 6. 1 2 S3

dun... i, 2.3U 2.25 8.10 8.50 5.48 6. 0 3.45
i

Laot quarter of the moon ou the 13ti at 2h
VJUl A. If .

.Meteorological Record.
BT TH 80TIBSMST 8CF.TIT. FITBLI3HKD

BTXBT M03TDAT.

B AXIOM . TH1BMO

V. J. Faggeroos has a cottage to
rent at reasonable terms.

Hegular concert at Kmnia Square
this afternoon by the band.

To-da- y at noon, Jas. F. Morgan
will hold a mortgagee's sale of real
estate.

V 1Mousquetairt i ndresseu Kia
Gloves for $1.5')0 a pair at Sachs'
store, 104 Fort street.

The Cosmopolitan Restaurant
has changed hands, and the new
owner has a notice in this issue.

Evangelistic services will be held
to-nie- ht and to-morr- evening at
Bethel Hall, under the auspices ot
the V. M. C. A.

Hereafter, parties desiring black
sand from the Government quar-
ries must first get a permit from
the Road Supervisor.

The only place of amusement
open to-nig- ht is the bicycle school
at the Armory. If you have not

."been there, take it in.

V Professor Berger during his twen
ty years sojourn on the islands has
turnished music for four sovereigns
and twenty-tw- o cabinets.

Everyone will have time to re-

cover from the excitement of the
last few days as the Legislature
will not meet until Monday morn-
ing.

The Inspectors of the 2nd Dis-
trict, 2nd Precinct, will neet this
afternoon from 4 to 7 o'clock, at
No. 4 Engine house for registration
purposes.

' tvaJ X V11WV VWUll TVOIVIUAJ
morning a Chinese named Ku Ping
was found guilty of having opium
in possession and was fined ?G0 for
his offense.

The amateur baseball game will
not take place this afternoon, as
announced, owing to the illness of
the catcher of the " How Do You
L:.ke It " club.

:

The Board of Foreign Missions
has made arrangements to build a
small steam vessel at San Fran-
cisco for use at the Gilbert Islands.
The new craft is to cost $5000, and
will be named the Hiram Bing-
ham.

As the autumn equinox ap-
proaches, the atmosphere becomes
more moist and the clouds more
heavy. There is every probability
of rain before the end of September
unless the indications prove unre- - j

liable. V

liss Margaret Power, a mem- -

be r of the senior class of the Ka- -

waiahao Female Seminary, will
leave next Tuesday by the steamer
Kinau to take charge of the Maka-pai- a

English School, Kohala, Ha-
waii.

The case of J. W. Maguire will
not be heard until next Tuesday.
The original charge of larceny of
money will be dismissed and the
defendant will be tried on another
charge, viz : the larceny of some
wearing apparel.

The Misses Adeline and Beatrice
illis, nieces of His Lordship,

Bishop of Honolulu, and who re--;
cently arrived from England, left
by the steamer W. G-- Hall to take
charge of the Rev. S. H. Davis'
private school at Kealakekuri. Ko--

Hawan.
i ;

rooster belonging to Her Ma- -

fegty the Queen was taken to Mr.

?au measuring nearly seven feet

anu it is saiu to oe a mixture ot j

the pheasant and game breed.

Hon. C. Y. Ashford says that
official letter referred to by a con-
temporary is a fake, pure and
simple, and when the Australia
left an Francisco his brother or
nobody else knew anything about
Hon. Paul Neumann being ap-- !

pointed Attorney-Genera- l, and,
further, when he last heard from
his brother, the latter was about to
start on an extended trip of the

f i 2 3?

1- -1 5-

--
63 a )'e
l 1 KE

41 1 HI j

71 6 S
61 3 n
01 2 ! SB j
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I WILL PAY CASH. FOB I'll HEL
A Iais or small quantities of need

Postage Stamps, as follows :

(These offers are jer hundred and anv
quantity will bo accepted, no matter how
small, at the same rates.)
1 cent, violet. 00pi cent, blue 60
1 cent, green 40
2 cent, vermilion ....... 50
2 cent, brown 5Q
2 cent, rose jo
2 cent, violet, L891 issue.. ....... 50
5 cent, dark blue B0
5 cent, ultramarine bine 80
6 cent, green 50
10 cent, black 00
10 cent, vermilion 5 00
10 cent, brown I no
12 cent, black , QQ
12 cent, mauve ; ih
15 cent, brown r, 00
18 cent, red 10 OQ
25 cent, purple i, 00
60 east, ved 15 00
ft, carmine 28 00
1 cent envelojH 40
2 cent envelope 75
4 cent envelope 1 59
5 cent envelope 1 50

j 10 cent enveloi g 00
No torn Mamns wi.ntrd at .u.

price. Address :

GEO. E. WASHBURN,
625 Odavia St., San Francisco, Gal.

9m uis-t- f

THE CHEAPEST PLACE
in Honolulu to v:cl y ur

Plumbing and Tinwoil

lK)no is at

J AMES NOTT, JH s
Cor. King and Alakea Streets.

Prices Lower than Ever! Call and

be Convinced.

In ordering bv Telephone be BUre
and ring up the right number:

Mutual Telephone Store 2G1, Kim
deuce 244. Bell Telephone Stoic. 7S.

P. O. Box 352.

aO TO THE
EAGLE HOUSE,

Nuuanu Avenue,

OK TO TIIK

ARLINGTON HOTEL
Hotel Street.

RATK8

Table Board $1 per day.
Board and Lodging.; $2 "
Board and Lodging $12 per week.
JBBrSpeci.il monthly prices.
T. E. KPvOUKK, PmorRnrroa.

E. B. THOMAS

Contractor and Builder

KSTIMATKS 01VBH OJS
alt kinds (.f Itrick. Iron,
Stone and Wooden Build-
ings. All kinds of Jobbing
in the building trade at

tended to. Keeps for sale: Brick, Lime,
Cement, Iron Stone Pine and Fittings, old
and new Corrugated Iron, Minton Tiles,
Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors .

California and Monterey band, Oranit
Curbing and Blocks, Etc., Etc.

Office and Yard Cor. King and Smith
Sts. Office Hours 8 to 12 a.m., 1 to 4 r.M

Telephones Bell 351 ; Mutual 417. Kesi
dence, Mutual 410. P. O. Box 117.

2832-- q

NEW GOODS
A Fine Assortment.

Matting of am. Kinds,
Manila ClG IBS,

Ohineee Fire Crackers, Kocketa ami
bombfl, Japanese Provision and So'.
Hand-paint- ed Porcelain Dinner Set.

A few of those fine liRnd-embrolder-

SI I, PC anti SATIN BCUEENB,
EBONY 1 H AM E8,

Assorted colors and patterns of Crepe
Bilk Shawls. Elegant Tete-ateCu-

and Baucers. A fine lot of
A few of those handy Mosquito Urns.

Also, an assortment of new styles of

Rattan Chairs and Tables
Also, a small selection of fAPANBil

COSTUMES.

WING W0 CHAN i CO.
Mo. 2 Nuuanu Street.

251-- q

California

FEED CO.,
RING k WRIGHT, Props.

Have on Band and For Sale.

Fresh every month from the Coast
the very best quality of

Play and Ghrain
Of all kinds, at the very lowest pricet

Delivered promptly to any part
of the city.

GIVE UH A TRIAL!

Warehouse, Leleo Mutual TelephMi
121; Bell Telejdione 121.

Office with C. T. Gnlick Bell IV
phone 34d; Mtttnal Telephone 139.

For Lease of Sale.

OH LUNAblLO
mUBSlDBNCK occupied

double
by K,

parlors, 4 bedrooms, drwsUifl an
bath rooms, dining; room, pantrv ana
kitchen. Qrtmnds 800x105 fret, w. 11 !tiW
out ; servants' rooms, stable and chicken
house In rear of Main buildiup.

U. I, A 1.11 K,
2822-t- t with Theo. H. Dariet .v r.

Island of Xiihau four adults and
two children. The party will leave
next luesuav bv the Kinau to
make a pilgrimage to Mokuola or
Cocoanut Island, Hilo, Hawaii

Several of the prty were taken
ill recently, and a kahuna doctored
them in the old-fashion- ed way. In
order to obtain a complete cure, the
kahuna advised them to go to Mo-

kuola, which means " Land of
Life." This mandate the patients
have obeyed, and they intend to
carrv it out.

j ctu 2Uftcrtisanenfc

GOTTA K T R EX I

M-K- REASONABLE Tb RMS. AF--

i piy to v. j. Pagerkoos,
llotel St., So. 55, McLean Block.

WANTED

A GOOD YOUNG SADDLE
Horse. Address "I.." this of-ti-- e.

3178 3t

NOTICE.
npHE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY

gives notice of having purchased the
Cosmopolitan Restaurant, and that all
bills against the said business must be
presented within one week. Meal tickets
issued previous to this date, good only
for one week from this date.

3'7S tit TUNG YEE TONG.

WAIK1K1 VILLA.

THIS CHARMING SEASIDE
resort will be open fur guests for
several weeks. For terms, applv

at once to the Manager of the Royal
Hawaiian Hotel. ut7G-l- w

ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL

THE PUBLIC IS RE3PEOT-lidl- y

fit informed that a reduction has
been made in the terms for hoard

at the Hotel. 'Jhe excellence of the table
will be strictly maintained. Please ap-
plv to the Manager.

3176-t- i FRANCIS M. ENGLISH.

NOTlOK.

DURING THE ABSENCE OF DR.
Grossman for a few weeks,

his otiice wdl remain closed. 3172 Gt

TO LKT

FROM SEPTEMBER r, THE
on Knkai Street at present

occupied bv
"

Capt; Fuller. Apply to
8142-t- f A. McKIBBIN.

NOTICE.

A1 HEREBY
cautioned against shooting on the

lands of Nia and Kuliouon 1 , makai of
the Government Koad, Kona, Oahu.
Any one violating this notice will be pro-
secuted.

3176-2- W CHARLES LUCAS.

TO LET.

THE HOUSE LATELY Oc-
cupied by H. F. Hebbard on
Punchbowl street, with large yard,

good Stables, etc. For further particu- -

Misapply to

:W72-I- w Hotel Street.

2 Lots for Sale.

FINELY LOCATED RESI-eac- h,2 denoe lots, 200x250 feet at
Makiki, on reasonable terms.

For furtlier particulars apply at
corner Kinau and Punchbowl Streets
of

3111-lwt- ft L. i)K ANDRADE.

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING !

MISS BURRO WE,
90 Hotel Street.

Washing dresses neatly made from $3
up. Waists cut, fitted and stitched, 1 . A
good fit jrnaranteed. 3154-l- m

To Let Furnished

THE BOUSE ON EMMA SQUARE
occupied by Mrs. Robertson.

Address P. O. Rot W,. 3131-t- f

SCHOOL NOTICE.

BERRY'S SELECT. SCHOOLMISS Children, Ernma Street, is now
open. For terms, etc., applv on the
premises. :;171-I- w

jSTOTICIC.

PERSONS ARE CAUTIONEDVLL shooting or trespassing on
the Island of Kapapa, of" Kahalnn. Koo-laupok- o,

Oabn. Any one found violating
this noticp will be prosecuted.

W. W. DIMOND,
. J. CARTWRIGHT.
31764

Situation Wanted.

4 N ENGLISH COOK WISHES A
VV situation on a plantation ; wiil run
a boarding house if desired. 3170-l- w

The brigantioe W. (1. Irwin will
leave for San Francisco with a half
cargo next Tuesday.

The bark
.

Paul Isenberg and the
l i rrv i l 'it ioarKenune tropic iim win leave
for San Francisco some time next
week.

The barkentine Discovery, (.'apt.
1). McNeill, arrived off Diamond
Head at about 0 o'clock last night
with a general cargo from San
Francisco. She is about thirteen
or fourteen days out.

The steamer Pele leaves to-da- y

at noon for Makaweli and Wai- -

mea.
The schooner HaleakaLa will

leave for Kolaupapa as soon as the
carpenters get through lixing her
rudder-pos- t, probably to-da- y

The Success hulk, whose history
in the old convict days is so well
known to all Australians, and
which for many months past has
been on show, first at Port Mel-

bourne, and more recently at Syd-
ney, has at last found a resting
place beneath the waters of Syd-
ney harbor, having sprung a leak
which exceeded the pumping pow-
ers of the man in charge, and
which finally deposited her on the
mud on the 18th of July. It was
the intention of the owner to navi-
gate her to America and up the
various waterways to Chicago,
where he hoped that she would be
looked upon as one of the chief of
the thousand and one items of in-
terest to the throngs of visitors
from all parts of the world to the
forthcoming exhibition. Ex.

Philadelphia, August 23. The
suspension ot the shipping firm oi
George Tweedy & Co. of London,
who were the principal operators
of the North Atlantic Trident line
of steamships between this port
and Swanseavon, Bristol and Am-
sterdam, was made known here to-da- v

at the Maritime Exchange and
is the all-absorbi- ng topic of dis--!
cussion among shipping men, as
the firm was regarded as one of the
staunchest in London.

A Hongkong cable to San Fran-- ,

cisco states that the new Pacific
Mail steamer Peru arrived there
on tne libtn ot August, making
the run in the fast time of 23 days.
She reached Yokohama in 15 days
2 hours, four hours longer than it
took the reconstructed Rio de Jan-
eiro on her first trip. Both boats
will be pushed for another trip or
two. S. F. Examiner

The managers of the ocean
steamship lines are making great
preparations for the immense travel
next year, on the occasion of the
World's Fair. The Canard com-
pany is constructing two ships in
Glasgow 600 feet in length., which
is 18 feet longer than the largest
passenger steamship now afloat.
The Inman line is also preparing
to build three monster racers in
American shipyards in compliance
with the terms of the permission
that was given it to fly the Ameri-
can flag, while other companies are
also laying plans for new fleets of
t: ocean greyhounds," or for addi-
tions to those now represented upon
the Atlantic. In this connection
it is well to note the fact that never
before this season have such uni-
formly fast trips been made across
the ocean.

Bath (Maine), August 29.-- Thc

new U. S. Government ram, popu-larl- v

known as the Ammen rain,
which is building at the Bath Iron

ched
fhc
the

dder
plating, none of which can

be finished until the Carnegie
Works are heard from.

IT IS REPORTED

That Minister Macfarlane de-

clares that the last three days
were the warmest he has ever ex- -

penenced.
--That the Apvsbtissb receives

: trreat deal of free advertising
i a w

That irate Nawahi had - the
moh of ThnrMlfl.tr pvpnincr nf his

j back yesterday afternoon at the
Legislature, and that the said mob
would prefer making an assault on
a big steak in place, of tackling the
members of the House.

That T. M. Stark ey is of the
opinion that the Pacific Club has
not enough representation in the
Legislature, and therefore he will
run for Noble.

That Tommy Lucas' speech at
the Hotel the other evening was a
rhetorical gem, and if he keeps on
there is just a chance of his ex-ce- ll

ing the efforts of E. B. Thomas
in that line.

That the lessee and manager of
Robinson's Hall says that if polit-ca- l

bodies desire to rent that wig-
wam, it is money in advance, in
case of fire.

That Friday Kenyon drew a nrat
sum of money for keeping the
prison books while a prisoner really
did the work, and that lie will not
disgorge unless the Legislature

j nnng3 in a want ot conhdenrr' re- -

olntion aimed against him.

Mr. Lorenzo F. .Sleeper is very
well known to the citizens of Apple-ton- ,

Me., and neighborhood. He
says: " Eigbt years ago I was taken
" sick, and suffered as no one but a
" dyspept ic can. I then began tak-- "

ing August Flower. At that, time
"I was a great sufferer. Every-- "

thing ate distressed me so that I
"had to throw itup. Then in a
" few moments that horrid distress
" would come on and I would have

" to eat and surter
For that "again. I took a

Horrid "little of your med-- 1

' icine, and felt much
Stomach "better, and after" taking a little moreFeeling. " August Flower my

1 ' Dyspepsi a d isap-an- d

" peared, since that time I
" have never had the first sien of it.
"lean eat anything without the
"least fear of distress. I wish all
" that are afrlicted with that terrible
"disease or the troubles caused by
"it won Id try August Flower, as I
"am satisfied there is no medicine
"equal to it." $

Here Are
PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES!

THE
NEW DKUG STORE
is the cheapest place in town to pur-

chase fresh goods

FOR INSTANCE
yon can get

3 Cakes of Ivory Soap for 2re.
3 Cakes of Sa polio for 25c.
3 Cakes of Colgate's Castile

Soap for 2fK

3 Cakes of Colgate's Toilet Soap
for 25c.

3 Cakes of Kirk's Toilet Soap
for 25c.

2 Packages of Goon Bird Seed for
25c.

2 Packages of Bird Gravel for
25c.

2 Bottles of Best Sewing Machine
Oil for 25c.

1 Package of Pearmne, large size,
15c.

8fcProviding you wish to pay
CASH.

aobro b, Newman & Co.

DKuaaisTs,
Cor. Fort and King Streets.

A Fact!
It is a well established fact that

all (Jakes, Pies. Fancy Pastries,
Puff Patties, Fancy Cakes, Lady
Fingers, Maccaroons, Merringues,
Kisses, Cookies, Doughnuts, etc.
as made by Hart & Co. of the Elite
Ice Cream Parlors are in every way
superior. We have a complete
Hakery; but confine our attention
exclusively to Baking of Fine Cakes
and Pastnesof every description.
Our cakes are made from the very
best material and most excellent in
quality, taste and flavor. We are
constantly adding new varieties
and designs to our well-know- n as-

sortment. Wedding, Bride and
Birthday Cakes, a specialty and
gotten up in the most artistic de-
sign with particular attention to
individual fancy. Our celebrated
Elite Ice Cream is so well known
for purity and richness that we
abstain from further comments.
Charlotte Rnsse, Tutti Frutti and
Neapolitain ice Bricks, Roman
Punch and Water Ices made to or-
der in the latest styles of Confec-
tionery art.

Prominence bl our lines:
Not UOtr heap; but HOW GOOD
is OUR MOTTO.

Your patronage is solicited,
"Yours anxious to please.

THE ELITE ICE CKKAM
I' A 11 LO KB.

U48lm

H. HACKFELD & 0.

OFFER FOR SALE

BEST HBO ALCOHOL

For mechanical and medical pur-
poses, in 1 and 5 gallons Demijohns

at the rate of $1.7.r per gal-

lon including container.
.".ir.iMm

FOR HlTK.
E OFFER FOR HALE AT THEW following prices :

Poha Jam in 2 lb. cans at $4.o0 per doz.
Poha Jam in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per doz.
Poha.lelly in 1 lb. cans at 3.50 per doz.
Cnava Jelly in 1 lb. canH at 2.50 per doz.

China Orange and Papaia Jam, 'this
is a very superior article), in 21b. cans
nf 1 1 60 per dozen.

fJtT" TttUtl Cash.
KONA CANNIN(4 CO.,

Kealakekua, Kona,
3140 ::m Hawaii, II . I.

Wanted

SUGAR BOILER. APPLY ToA C. PRE WE R A CO.
:158-I-

Vxf.. MwMM . ...

X f u n oiut 1 1 s c n i cn ts .

Inspectors Notice.

'2d DISTRICT OW HONOLT"-I.X- J

'2d, PKF.CIXCT.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE of said Precinct shall
hold public meetings as follows :

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, Septem-
ber 17, from 4 to 7 P. M , at No 4 Engine
Houee.

MONDAY, September 19, from 7 to
9 p. If., at Kauluwela School.

WEDNESDAY, September 21, from
7 to 9 p, v., at Kauluwela School.

For the purpose of correcting the electo-
ral roll or voting list of the precinct by
adding new names thereto, or striking
off the names of such voters as have
died, removed from the precinct, or other-
wise become disqualified from voting in
the fraid precinct. If necessary, adjourn-
ed eetings shall also be held at the
saaB place not later than the 28th inst.,
of trtrfch due notice will be given at the
last stated meeting.

Bv order of the Board of Inspectors.
HUGH QUNN,

Chairman.
Honolulu. Sept. 14, 1S92. 3176-t-d

Inspectors' Notice,

1st DISTRICT OP1 HONOLU-r.TT- .
3d PBKCINCT.

E BOARD OF INSPECTORS OFT'lElection for the 1st District, 2d
Precinct, will meet for th' purpose of
correcting the electoral roll or voting list
by adding new names thereto, or striking
off the names of such voters as have died,
removed or otherwise become disquali-
fied, at the Beretania Street School
House as Follows :

On THURSDAY. September 22d,
1892, and WEDNESDAY, September
28th, l0i, from 7 to it p. m ; and on
SATURDAY, September24th, 1892, from
4 :30 to K::;o v. u.

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
31?7-t- d Chairman.

For Sale or Kxchanfire.

RESIDENCE IN A VERY
desirable part of Honolulu. Par-
lor, Dining Room, 2 Red Rooms,

Pantry, KUcheo, Sewing Room, in main
house. Cottage adjoining of 2 capered
Room?,, Store Room and Rath Room.
Lot. 100x200 feet. Sell or exchange for
smaller property and cash or security.
All the buildings are new. One block
from Tramways. Apply at this ofBce.

3013-t- f .

For Lease.

THOSE DESIRABLE PRE-mi?e- s

now occupied by the fam-
ily of Mr. John II . Patv, will be

leased for a term of years, at a rental to
suit the times. The grounds contain
about four acres, are well stocked with a
variety of fruit bearing and ornamental
trcea, and command one of the finest
views in the suburbs of the city. The
commodious dwelling is well furnished
with all the modern conveniences.
Roomy Rarn and Servants liooms com-
plete. For further particulars, applv to

J. O. CARTER.
Honolulu, Sept. 1892. 3108-- 1 m

TRESPASS NOTICE.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY
gives notice that all persons are

strictly forbidden to trespass on a portion
of the Ahupuaa of Lumahai in Hanalei,
Kauai, under lease to his son Tong Nam,
and from taking anything otF from said
land. All owners of animals that are
running on said land are notified to re-

move them at once, without delay, or
they will be prosecuted to the full extent
of the law. T. ALO,

Waioli, Hanalei, Kauai, September 12.
3174 (it,

CARD.

A PL I A L MEETING ! TDKATStockholder oi theOaba Railway
k Land Company held this day, the fol-

lowing Resolution was adopted :

Whereas, the name of theOahu Rail-
way & Land Company has been used in
connection with a Lottery Scheme with-
out authority,

Resolved, that public notice be given
by the President that this Company is
not Connected with said scheme and
repudiates such u?e of its name.

JOHN H. PATV
President 0. V. & L Co,

Honolulu. Sr-pt-. 12, IH'ij. ;;i7t-l-

Supreme Court of tho Hawaiian

Islands.

TN THE MATTER 01 J. C, LONG
A of Waihiku Maui, n Voluntary
Bankrapi.

Creditors of tb" iaid Bankropt are
herebv notified to come in and prove
their debts before such Justice of flu
Supreme Court ns shall be ittin'i at
Chamber, at Aliiolanl Mai". Honohdu,
on TUESDAY, the .'7th day of Sept.,
1992. between the hours of too o'clock in
the forenoon and noon of the said day,
and elect one or more Ainees of the
said Bankrupt's estato.

By the Court.
GEO. LUCAS,

2nd Deputv Clerk.
Honolulu. September 13, lRfi

:i7r,-::- t 1446-2- 1

vuguuu a uiuic un i uit autre t jvr 0rks, Will probabiV be laun
ter?a' raorn?ng- - ihe bird had a the latter part of September. '

big ram is now completed, save
lonF-- . was imported irom japan i ad(liticn of her shaft tubes, ru

;nfi cjflp.

o2 :s
X 5 -- i

3 n
San. 4 30.11 30.031 85:0.00
Moa 5 30.05 29.98 75 85'o.CO
Taee 30.04 29.97 n 840.C0
Wed 7 30.06 30.001 76 810.00
Tha 8 .30.C5 29.99 84 0.03
Frld 9 30.08 30.02
Sat. 10 30.05 29.98 srtlo.eo

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVALS. ;

Friday. Sept. 10.

fckmrJ A Cummins, Neilson, from Koo- -

lau.
Am bkt Discoverv. McNeill, from San

Francisco.
i

DIPA KTUKU.
Friday, Sept. 16.

Stair W t i Hall. Simerson, for Maui
and Hawaii.

VESSELS LEAVING TO-DA-

Stmr Pele. Smythe, for Makaweli and
Waimea at 12 m.

Schr Haleakala for Kalaupapa.

VESSELS ! FOKT.
(TMa lUt does not include coaatera.)

tl S Cruiser Boston. Wiltse. Santa Cruz.
ier bk P Isenberg. Kruse. San Fran.

Am bk Albert, Winding. San Francisco.
Am bktne S Q Wilder, Griffiths. San Fran.
Am bptne W Q Irwin, McCulloch. S F.
Am bkt Tropic Bird. Ecelsen. Tahiti.
Am bkt Discovery, McNeill. San Francisco.

FOREIUN VESSKLS EIPKCTEO.
VaaaoU. Wn-'-- e rroa. P.

fJC1I.. ui,UK UCT .AtT.iolrr'lil. . . . . . . T.ivArrru-l- .
u. . v. w wH . . (rt 10

I "
Am chr Eva S F ( Mah) ...Vug lo '

Br bk R P Richet Cardiff" isept 1

Ambrgt Lurline S F ( Hilo) Antr 2I f
Haw schr Lum Micronesia... iar si j

Am schr Mary Dodge.Eureka Sept
Lewer9 SVr ler;,

P

PAvv,ERs.
if i

DCPAKTrBES. C
For Maui and Hawaii per steamer W O

Hall. Sept i'J Volcano: Mrs Center and
Miss renter. Way ports: Miss Aheona.
Miss Paakaula.

,
A F Jndd,

.
Jr. B D r&ld- -

1. I M 1 T inn. .Max r.cicardt. J uiaric, is rnei, n.

Baiiantine. c F Peterson, R Stoeckle, Miss
Pettie. Misses Adeline and Peatrice Willis,
Miss Minnie Bolster, Misses Clark (3).
Misses Testa (2). JO Carter, Jr. and about
55 on deck.

MORE METAL BROUGHT UP.

Search for Treasures on the
Sunken Ship Hassar.

New York, August 26. The
storm yesterday interfered with
the work of searching for the treas-
ure which went down with the
British ship Hussar 112 years ago
captain symonas managea to ao
some worK. however, ana tne lit
tie Giant" dredge brought up a
quantity of flints. Glittering
among them were two bits of yel-

low metal which, on being cleaned
up, proved to be a watch key and
an old-fashion- ed seal. The arti-
cles are gold and the seal contains
a stone which Captain Symonds
thinks is a topaz. Neither stone
nor seal bore any initials or en-

graving.

The Illustrated Tourists' Guide
That popular work, "Thr Tocrists

(iciDE Through thr Hawaiian Isl-

ands, " is meeting with a steady sale
both at home and abroad. Tonrists and
others visitine these islands should be
m possession of a copy of it. It is a per- -

feet mine of information relating to tne
scenes and attractions to be met with
here. Copies in wrappers can be had at
the publication office, 4fi Merchant
street, and at the News Dealers. Pr:( e

60 cents.

fom the members of the Legisla-intentio- n

jtire, even President Walker quotes
from this ionrnal now.

--

.North-we- st country, and had no
of returning to this

country.

St. Andrew's Cathedral.
The services of the second con--

CTTC'CtO 1 1 An ft St r A fair 'o l'itho.
dral to.m0rrow will be as follows:
9 :45 a. m. morning prayer with
sermon ; Te Deum, Barrett in E
Hat ; hymns 286 and 222 ; anthem
"Incline thine ear unto me." by
Himmell. At G :30 rs ML even-
song with sermon ; Magnificat and
Nunc Dimittis, Ebdon in C ; an-

them Plow beautiful upon the
mountains," by Smith ; hymns 231
and 27. Rev. A. Mackintosh,
pastor. All are cordially invited
to these services.

Public Concert.
The Royal Hawaiian Band, under

the direction of Prof. H. Berger, will
give a concert at Emma Square,
this afternoon, at 4 :30. Following
is the programme :

1. March "Defilir" . Borahardt
Selection "Attila" V erch

3. Waltz "Bine Lakes'' MiHocker
4. selection "Jerusalem" Verdi
5. Fantasia "The Rivals" Pettie

Oalrr -- "Wally" Heinsdorf
" Hawaii Ponoi."
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Aunwl to None:

ing of the Constitution. If it were to
be submitted, this was the way to do
it. It might be submitted by the
Cabinet or by the Legislature, it
made no difference which. It would
be under the same section in either
case. For either not to abide by the
opinion given when rendered would
be revolutionary. The opposition
would certainly abide by it loyally,
and he believed the Cabinet would do
so also.

Minister Macfarlane wanted to
know how the member could doubt
now, when two days ago he had said
what he would read. The Minister

of the House against this, they would
go out anyway. Here was a clear
msjority. Why did they not go out?
They were determined to block the
way to the Supreme Court by every
means, and were anxious to keep
their seats by every means. He
judged him by his actions, not by his
words. It had' pleased the hon. gentle
man to comment on the tenacity with
which the Reform Cabinet had stuck
to their seats in 1S00. Yet it went out
on a vote of 24 to 24, though it
did not have to do so. It had
sufficient sense of the decencies
of the case to retire. The present
Cabinet, though clearly outvoted and
ina minority stuck to its seats and
had no idea of resigning as he judged
by the Attorney-General'- s course, put-
ting his words into plain English.
Minister Neumann: They do not gain

in veracity by going through your
month). If they had no veracity
u hen they left yours howr can they
have it from mine. His Excellency
w:i pleased to submit that no appeal
had been taken, and at the same time
he said go ahead with your appeal.
No rase could be brought before the
Court, only an opinion. He was not
in favor f bringing matters unne-
cessarily before the Supreme Court,
but in this case it could not well be
avoided. The Attorney-Gener- al was
very prone to attribute dishonest mo-
tives to everybody which was cer-
tainly suspicious. He would attri-
bute none, however, to him.

Attorney-Gener- al Neumann said a

NOTIC fcC.

PBOM AND AFTER THIS DATE
i-- the Millinery Establishment on
tort sheet will be under the charge ot

Mrs. Good.
Miss McGowan will return on Mondav,
Sept. 12th.

JSf ' All accounts aie to be

PAID IMMEDIATELY

to Mrs Good, or they will be placed in
the hand oi a collector.

TRIMMED GOODS
will be sold at cost till

N O V E U BE R FIRS I
3172-- 1 w

THE HAWAIIAN GLIDE BOOK

1892. - - 1S92.

AN

ILLUSTRATED

TOURISTS' UlJUlE

Through a Hawaiian Islands

U. II. WHITNEY, Eui-rou- .

Price in Honolulu. 60 Cents per Copy

The GUIDE gives a full description of
each of the principal Islands and Settle-
ments in this Group, and will prove an
invaluable hand-boo- k for tourists, and for
residents to send to their friends abroad.

Some of the illustrations in the new
book are very hue specimens of the Photo-tin- t

process of engraving, and accurately
represent the scenes portrayed.

For sale at Hawaiian News Com
pany's, and at T. . Thrum's Up-tow- n

Stationery store. d&wd

TbeGuiUe will be mailed to any pari o
the islands for 6j Vnts per Copy.

Or, to any foreign country for 75 Cents.

The Book has 176 pages of text, with

20 Full Page Illustrations of Island Scenery,

ami a description of the Pearl Harbor
Railway enterprise, and surrounding
country.

It has also FOUfi MAPS of the larger
islands, prepared expressly for it.

Published by the

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO.,

. Mflrohant St..

HOP CHON'i RESTAURANT

FIRST-CLAS-
S MEALS. DININXS

upstairs 2oc. $4.0 a week.
Every thing clean and good cooks. Fine,
cool place. Corner Merchant and Nuu-an- u

streets. 31Glm

BEAVER SALOON

H. J. NO'-T-E, Proprietor.

Be?s to announce to Lis friends and the
public in general

That be has opened the above Sa-
loon where first-clas- s Refreshments

will be served from 3 a. m. till 10 p. in.,
under the immediate supervision of a Compe-
tent Chefde Cuisine

TIIE FINEST GRADES OF

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes and

Smoker's Sundries
Chosen by a personal selection frotr. irst-clas- s

manufactories, has been obtained, and
will be added to from time to time.

One of Brunswick & Balke's

Celebrated Billiard Tables
In connected whh the establishment, where

loversof thecnecan participate.

Canadian Pacific Railw'y

Tke Famous Toanisr Boon or the Vohi.n.

$5 Second and $10 First Class.

Less than by Other Lines.

To All Points in the UNITED STATES
AND CANADA, VIA PORTLAND. TaCOHA.

Seattle, Victobia and Vantouvee.

MOUNTAIN BESOBTS.

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen and
Fraser Cacon.

Empress Line of Steamers from VanccuTer,

Tickets to all points in Japan, China, India
and cronnd the world.

JST" For Tickets and General Information

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Agents Canadian Pacific Railway for
1420-l- v Hawaiian Islands.

FIRE AM) MARINE

Nf St fl T? N f1 K I

11' M V Wil a' V U

The Alliance Assurance Company

AM)

The Alliance Marine SiGttfl Assume

COMPANY, L'D. OK LONDON.

Subscribed Capital $25,000,000
Paid Up ... 2,700,000
Assets ... 20,000,000

He to iiifurm publir thai
Fire ami Marine riskt will be nccrptwl 1

Current !:iit-- .

J. S. WALKER,
Agent i"! Hawaiian aland.

RI36 lm U'.X-l- y

Cosmopolitan fetat !

Bethel St , Between Kiiig aud Hotel Sta.

BOARDING PER E $4.50

TICKET, 21 MEALS - - - $4 50.

25 -- Cent Meals!

Hot Gates Coti'ee 10c.

Wednesday and Sunday Chickens,
Ducks, etc.

Sunday lee Cream
3144-t- f

Suits, Suits!

Now is the time to net yourself a
SUIT.

We are selling our

si sot FOR E0!
ami guarantee a good fit.

Call and see our goods.

A. F. MEDEI R0S CO.,
Merchant Tailors,

Corner Hotel and Union Street,
Honolulu.

Anvils: KjSitL'. S143-Iu- i

HAWAIIAN

Steam !Soap Works,
LELEO, HONOLULU,

T. W. RAWLINS, , - Proprietor.

NOTICE.
KNOWN ALL OVEHWANTED that Tuos. W. Raw-

lins, the only Practical Soap Boiler in
all of the Hawaiian Islands, from and
after January 1,1892, has REDUCED
PRICES to

$4.50 per Case of 100 lbs.; $4.00 per 100

lbs. ia Bulk.

50 Cents each- - allowed for empty con-
tainers returned in tfx)d order.

If your agent does not kenp mv
brand of Soap, order direct from me.
Send Postal Card or letter for amount of
Soap required and 1 will fill your order
with promjtnPHR and dispatch

T. W. RAWLINS,
2967 1409-l- y Leleo, Honolulu.

WOOD OR ML

ALGAK0BA WOOD,

Dry or (irfen,

SflO per Cord !

DELIVERED IN HONOLULU.

TELEPHONE

Waialae Ranch.
ana-t- f

NOTICE.

ALL SHOOTING OF CAME ON
lauds of Moanalua, Halawa and

Aiea, below the Government Road) and
Maonalna, Wahiawa CWaianae-uka- ),

Waiau, Waimanu, Waiawa, Manana. the
ill of Hanohano (below the Government
Road), and the lower or makai portion
of Kapakahi, Waikele, Ewa, all on the
Island of Oahn, EL I., is strictly forbid-
den without the necessary permit, which
can be had on application to T. M.
Dowselt, at Bishop .'c Co.'s.

S. M. DAMON,
J. I. DOWSETT,
HOAEAE RANCH,
J. M. DOWSETT.

Honolulu, August 8, 1892. .'144-- 1 m

Illg (i Is acknowledged
the leading remedy lor
Oonorihtra a-- i.ifThe only eaio remedy forMfQKu uKtsteea Bet tn IiencorirhoeaorWhitcsEyjf iiu Stricture I prescribe it and feel

L. MfJOLljtt Eafe in icomL2ndice I:

Via ThEvh8Chem!Ci Co to all sufferers.
'Ba. ONCiNNUi.o.H A. J. fciTONER, M. D-- ,

Decatur. Iij--
Soltl t:r Drnnriats.TridrHjHirkl PRICE 81.00.

Hobboh, Newman fc Co., Agenta, Honolulu.
Hollistes & Co., Wholesale Agents.

Binbos, Smith &Co., Wholesale Agentr

Ninetieth Day.
Friday, Sept. 9.

The House met at 10:10 a.m.
President Walker wished to speak

to a question of privilege if the House
would indulge him. The Advertiser
had said this morning that his ruling
was a weak one. Granted. If it had
been the other way, would it have
been a Strong one? He had had the
matter under consideration for some
time, and four of the legal fraternity
whom he met iu a casual way, ail said
that 25 was the requisite number.
The hon. Noble from Maui had inti-

mated once or twice In prexions re-

marks something to the same eJleot
He considered that Noble at food
lawyer as there was in the countn
and charged nothing for advertising
bum either. It eras only couple oi

hours before the vole thai he beard
there was a dlffVreoee ot opinion be-

tween legal men. The member from
the Third Ward aid there wore great
doubts In his mind. He had looked
up authorities, and C tild not decide
either way. The speaker wanted no
office, and had no interest In the vote.
He wa. satisfied with the honor
already done him, and wanted nothing
hereafter. He was required to rule
the business of the House fairly and
impartially, and felt that he bad not
gone back on himself. He had given,
in his ruling, the defendants the
benefit of the doubt.

Noble Baldwin moved the rules he
suspended, in order that he might
bring the following resolution :

Whereas, There was introduced into
the Hawaiian Legislature on the 14th
day of September instant, a resolution
expressing a want of confidence in the
Cabinet, and

Whereas, A vote was taken upon said
resolution on the 15th day of said month,
when, upon a call of the ayes and noes
of the elective members of said Legisla-
ture, there voted tor said resolution 24 of
said members, and there voted against it
21 of Baid members, and

Whereas, At the time oi the voting
upon said resolution, there were in esse
but 4fi members of said Legislature who
had been elected by the people, and
other than eaid members cf the Cabinet,
and

Whereas, The President of the Legisla-
ture, upon said vote., declared and ruled
that said resolution had failed to pass,
for the reason that the same bad not re-

ceived the votes of a majority ot all the
elective members of said Legislature, as
provided by Article 41 of the Constitu-
tion, and

Whereas, Said ruling has been pro-
tested and appealed against, and the in-

terests of the country demand an author-
itative decision as to its correctness or
incorrectness, now, therefore, be it

Resolved, That this Legislature does
hereby respectfully request their Hon-oi- s,

the Justices of the Supreme Court,
o give their opinions upon the following

questions :

"The Hawaiian Legislature, being
composed of 4S elected members and four
members of the Cabinet, and two of the
48 elective members provided for by the
Tonstitution having resigned, their seats
now being vacant, no persons having
been elected to fill such vacancies, or
either of them how many of the 46
elective members of the Legislature are
required to vote for a resolution of want
of confidence in the Cabinet, before the
same can be legally declared carried, or
passed, in accordance with the terms of
Articie 41 of the Constitution?"

"A resolution expressing a want of
continence in tne cabinet naving re-

ceived 24 votes for its passage, out of a
total of 46 elective members in esse of
said Legislature, did said resolution fail
of passage, or was it carried, within the
terms of Article 41 of the Constitution?"

Resolved, That a copy of this resolu-
tion, attested by the President and Clerk
of this House, be at once forwarded to
their Honors, the said Justices.

The speaker continuing, said he
brought this resolution without bias
or personal feeling, because there
might be a time when he would be
very glad to get a decision that it
required 25 votes to make a majority.
The question was very important,
and should be settled by the highest
authority. There were lawyers of
high standing who thought 24 suffi-
cient. There were those who thought
the House should carry the appeal,
which they obviously could do if the
vote stood as it did yesterday. Such
a vote could, however, be regarded as
a biased vote, and lie therefore favored
making use of the right of the House
to appeal to the highest authority.

Noble Williams said it gave him
great pleasure to support the resolu-
tion. It indicated what would ulti-
mately have to be done. If the House
should discuss the appeal there might
be a recurrence of the disgraceful
scene of yesterday.

Minister Neumann was glad to have
the matter referred to the Supreme
Court ; but he opposed the resolution,
because there was no such thing as an
appeal from the President of the
House to the Supreme Court. An
appeal must be taken to the House ;

and, if that was sustained, a case could
be made for the Court.

Noble Thurston said the Attorney-Gener- al

did not know that an appeal
had been taken. That was because
the Attorney-Gener- al had got up
with his supporters and left the
House, instead of staying and attend
ing to his constitutional duties. The
House was not adjourned, the Presi
dent ed the chair and so de-
clared. An appeal is now pending.

Rep. Smith said the minutes of the
Secretary would settle the wholeques-tio- n.

The Secretary read the passage of
the minutes in question.

Rep. Smith said the minutes show-
ed that the appeal was noted. This
resolution was brought wholly in the
interests of peace and harmony, and
he could not understand why there
should he any objection to it. He didnot wish to attribute to the Cabinet a
mbito to Hold their seats at all haz- -

at
Minister Neumann said the Consti-

tution provided that there was no ap-
peal from the President of the Houseto the Court. What were the opposi-
tion afraid of. Thev could pass anappeal, as they had the majority.

Rep. Ashford If we have a majori-ty, why don't you go out like gentle-
men? (Cheers.)

Minister Neumann said the gentle-man was out of order. The events ofyesterday had disordered his liver.Rep. Ashford said the figure ofilrowning men catching at a straw-wa- s

a familiar one. But he had notthought the Cabinet would catch atsuch a pitiable straw as this whichthey were now clinging to. The
Attorney-Gener- al had declared in his
rES?01 7et?rd3Lthat

;
the.:

want of confidence wasunnecessary n mere was a majority

A Massachusetts Law Make. Trouble.
The fifty-eig- ht hoar law-- for women

and children is already causing the dis-
placement of women. Wright & Potter,
the state printers, announce that in con-
sequence of it women can no longer be
employed by them. Many manufactur-
ing establishments in the state will con-
form to it, and women and children
employed in the mills cannot work more
than fifty-eig- ht hours a week. The in-

tent of this law is, so far as it affects
children, humane and commendable,
but while men are working sixty hours
a week it will complicate matters for
women, and some employers threaten to
reduce wages of women to correspond
with their hours of work.

Advocates of women's rights believe
it is false logic which discriminates
against women. At Northampton seven-

ty-five girls employed in the Nonotuck
Silk mill, at Leeds village, have quit
work on account of a reduction of pay
under the fifty-eig- ht hour law, and de-

clare they will remain out till sixty
hours' pay is given them. If the girls
do not return to work the officers of the
mill say they will supply their places
with men. Boston Woman's Journal.

A Clever Rifle Woman.
Miss Leale, the Guernsey '"lady shot"

who distinguished herself last year at
Bisley, is adding to her first laurels.
Thursday she was again anions the rifle-
men on Bisley common, trying her hand
at 200 yards, and in three shots putting
on a magpie and a brace of inners. The
"chit of a girl," as her admiring col-
leagues of the National Rifle association
called her, evidently "means business"
when she enters the ranks of marks-
men. Miss Leale is a tall, slight girl of
twenty-one- , fair haired and of a healthy
complexion, neatly but very simply
dressed, and perfectly natural and easy
in manner. She believes in "a fair field
and no favor" and scorns to accept any
advantage in the way of a rifle below
the regulation weight, or any other priv-
ilege, because she happens to be a wom-
an. Pall Mall Budget.

Paris Law Students Try to Interfere.
Mile. Jeanne Chauvin, a lady law

student, was to have appeared before
the professors of the faculty of the law-schoo- l,

in Paris, France, a few weeks
ago, to deliver a thesis w-hi- she had
prepared in favor of the "emancipation
of woman." On the day on which this
was to have taken place a number of
law students were present and created
such a disturbance that it was found
necessary to postpone the young lady's
examination till another time. Yester-
day, without giving any public notice of
their intention, the young lady was
called up, but although such secrecy
had been observed many of the students
were present. They, however, confined
themselves to loudly applauding any
objections which the professors made
to Mile. Chauvin's arguments.

Messenger.

Successful American Women in Paris.
Among the American women in Paris

who have achieved a distinct success as
painters are Miss Gardner, the follower
of Bouguereau; the Misses Greatorex,
Miss Cecile Wentworth; Mrs. MacMon-nie- s,

wife of the eminent sculptor, who
was a Miss Fairchild, of St. Louis: Miss
Kate Carl; Miss Lee-Robbin- s, the pupil
and follower of Carolus Duram Miss
Kinsella, of Brooklyn; Miss Baker, Miss
Pattison, Miss Brown, of St. Louis.
Miss Shepley and Miss Dabney, of Bos-
ton, and Miss Nourse, of Cincinnati.
Paris Letter.

Adele Grant's Newport Raiment.
One of Miss Adele Grant's prettiest

Newport toilets thus far this summer is
an ivory serge skirt, with narrow gold
braid wrought into anchors and cable
cord about the bottoms. With it is
donned a cornflower blue serge coat,
with revers and pockets of ivory. A
narrow gold cord girdle hold3 the bodice
full at the waist, and the small, straight
brimmed, blue, straw sailor hat is
trimmed with ivory ribbons. Newport
Letter.

Good for the Hands.
"How- - does it happen that you alone

of your large family have soft, plump
hands, while all the others have such
thin, bony ones?" I asked a pretty wom-
an. "I'm sure I can't tell why I am
so favored," she answered, "unless it is
because I take more care of mine. I
never wash my hands without afterward
rubbing them until they tingle with a
piece of soft white flannel."

Women with a tendency to what they
prefer to call embonpoint for some time
have carried about in pretty bonbon or
plain pill boxes little pellets of saccharin
ready for use in casual cups of tea or
coffee in houses where the saccharin
bowl has not been added to the sucrier.

The Working Girl's Vacation society,
of New York city, is now in its ninth
year. Nine hundred girls have been
sent away for vacations of about two
weeks each, and about 4,000 excursion
tickets were given to girls who could
only leave the city for a day at a time.

To rid the house of flies, moths,ants and
water bugs, not to include others more
unmentionable, it has been found satis-
factory to fumigate by burning sulphur
candles, a far easier method than the
old fashioned one of breaking up stick
sulphur on hot coals.

Mrs. Mackay never wears any jewelry
at her own entertainments. At her last
party, which was a concert for the
young Italian royalty, the Due d'Aosta,
she wore pale pink, without ornament.
Her guests were jeweled to the point of
barbarity.

The popularity of collegiate training
for women is widespread. More than
three thousand students were enrolled
the past year at Vassar, Smith, Welles-le- y

and Bryn Mawr.

Mrs. F. B. Mapp, of Milledgeville. Ga.,
is reported to have received a diploma
and gold medal from the Inventive so-

ciety, of Paris, for a bread raiser she has
invented.

Ice is now used to preserve cut flow-

ers. Put your bunch of roses in the re-

frigerator over night. Salt and ice are
said to answer even better than ice alone.

read from the Adveeti? er's report as
followj :

'We have advanced so far now in-

stead cf a Cabinet trembling before the
king, we have one which is over his
head, whose advice he is bound to take,
ami which can be only put out of office
by vote of 25 of the elected member-- ;

of theHouse."
Noble Thurston said he had been

trying to explain for fifteen minutes
that he was not in doubt at all. His
expression the other day was general
merely, and had no special reference
to the present situation (in a House,
i. e., of 46 members).

Minister Macfarlane said the Noble
has certainly shifted his position in a
few days. That was understood to be
his position and a few days ago Noble
Baldwin had stated that they had 19
votes and that 5 more would not be
enough as 25 would be required.

Noble Baldwin said he was not a
lawyer and might have made some
such statement. He had been consid-
ering the matter a good deal lately
and was in some doubt, and therefore
wished the matter referred to the Su
preme Court.

Minister Macfarlane said he was not
speaking in a factious spirit, but it
was very proper under the circum-
stances to call attention to the shifting
of position on the subject.

Minister Parker thought he could
shorten the matter. He agreed eiitir-l- y

with the Nobie from Maui. He
favored an immediate vote. There
was no use in wasting time in person-
alities between members and some of
the Cabinet. Let them all go home
to lunch and leave the Representative
for the 3rd District and the Attorney-Genera- l

to fight it out between them-
selves. He moved the previous ques-
tion. Withdrawn.

Minister Neumaun (amid loud calls
of ninau), said he wished the matter
brought before the Supreme Court, but
not as an appeal from the decision of
the Chair. That w-a-s no precedent to
establish. The House should exercise
its prerogative and vote on the appeal.
If carried the Cabinet could submit
the question to the Court. If lost the
House might do so.

Rep. White moved a recess until 2
o'clock be taken in the interest of fair
play. Two members in front of him
were absent. If the previous question
was going to be moved he did not pro-
pose to sit down at all, but keep the
floor for the rest of the day. He in-

tended to talk all day, iu spite of the
rule of the house. Others had violat-
ed it and so would he.

Noble Marsden said he had just 18
minutes more. He would have to
abide by the rule of the House.

Rep. White asked why he had not
objected to Thurston and Ashford ex-
ceeding the time limit. Was it be-

cause he was a native Hawaiian?
Noble Marsden-Becau- se they talked

sense and you are simply obstructing
business.

Rep. White said he only wanted
the fair thing.

At 12:50 the House took a recess
until 2 o'clock.

AFTERNOON' SESSION.

The House at 2:08.
Attorney-Gener- al Neumann offered

a substitute resolution as an amend-
ment as follows :

Resolved, That the opinions of the
Justices of the Supreme Court be re-

quired upon the following ijuestion,
namely :

"The Legislature now consisting of but
40 elected members, owing to the resig-
nation of two members, are 24 or 25
of such members required to form a ma-
jority of all the elective members of the
Legislature, within the meaning of Art.
41 of the Constitution?

Rep. Smith seconded the amend-
ment.

Rep. R. W. Wilcox moved the pre-
vious question. Carried.

The ayes and nays were called for.
Attorney-Gener- al Neumann did not

believe there would be a single vote
against the resolution. So what was
the use of the ayes and nays.

The call for the ayes and nays was
withdrawn.

As soon as the motion for the pre-
vious question was made and sec-
onded, Rep. Nawahi rose and kept
the floor for twenty minutes. The
Vice President ruled him out of order
repeatedly. He appealed and his ap-
peal was voted down by a large ma-
jority, but he still persisted in main-
taining the floor, and upon Vice Presi-
dent Kauhane's intimating that he
would have to call in the sergeant-at- -

arms, tne refractory member twice
turned and appealed to the crowd be-
hind the rail to help him. He finally
sat down and the tumult subsided.

The substitute resolution was passed
by a large majority.

At 2:40 the House adjourned until
10 a. M. Monday.

m

Labouchere Compliments Glad-
stone on His Chivalry.

London, Aug. 27. Labouchere
has written a letter to Gladstone
complimenting; him upon his chi-
valry in accepting the responsi-
bility for the arrangement of the
Ministry. In a letter Labouchere
declares his unswerving loyalty to
Gladstone, but advises him not to
permit the pressure of the Home
Rulers to swamp Radical measures.
Gladstone says that he alone is
responsible for not presenting e's

name to the ueen as a
member of the Cabinet, and his
reasons for not appointing Labou-
chere in no wise reflect upon e's

public character or s
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"I don't quite undabstand this
leap yeah business,' said Gus de
Jay to a young lawyer whom he met
at the club.

"What is the point you don't un-
derstand?"

"Why, does a fellow stand a
chawnce of gettiug damages fob
bweach of pwomise and alimony and
that soht of thing, or does he just
have to go along nupwotected?"
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short, efl'eetive and proper way to
bring the matter before the Court was
to carry the appeal and then let the
Cabinet bring a case. The majority
could carry the appeal, and then the
Cabinet would refuse to resign and
would bring a writ of quo warranto.

Rep. Smith The Cabinet will
bring the writ against themselves?

Attorney-Gener- al Neumann Un-
questionably. He proposed to take
that action as soon as the appeal was
taken.

Rep. Ashford thought the House
was to be congratulated on having at
last heard His Excellency's plans,
that the Ministry would refuse to go
out ot office even if the appeal were
sustained which they had guessed be-

fore and knew now. It must now be
obvious to everybody that there is no
use in pursuing the appeal at this
time. How does he propose to go to
the Court? By a writ of quo warranto.
Let me show him if he is capable of
being taught how imbecile his propo-
sition is. Who is going to bring the
writ? A friend of the Cabinet. Who
is going to prosecute it? Another
friend of the Cabinet. Just think of
the Cabinet bringing a case against
themselves to show that John Doe is
a mummy. His Excellency simply
wishes to get up in all his splendid
eloquence, and knock the straw man
out. (Minister Neumann: I thought
you said a mummy). And again His
Excellency proceeds on an assump-
tion which would make a tyro in the
law laugh, when he pretends that quo
warranto would be merely because a
want of confidence vote had been
passed. Such a vote does not of
itself vacate the . seats of the
Cabinet. They do not retire un-

til the Queen has dismissed them.
Will his Excellency propose to make
the Queen a party?' That would be no
more foolish than the rest of what he
has advanced. If they advise Her
Majesty not to dismiss them she will
not, and then they are fastened upon
us like four barnacles to a ship. He
had been curious to know what the
ingenuity of the Attorney-Gener- al

would bring forth and he had brought
something forth which would rouse
the contempt of a school boy. The
Attorney-Gener- al need feel no concern
about the opinion being in the report.
It would be there fast enough as a
damning evidence of the tactics pur-
sued by the Ministers to keep office .af
ter there was a constitutional maiority
against them. It was therefore useless
to prosecute the appeal for the reason
succinctly set forth by the Attorney- -
General himself, that the House would
not be one whit further advanced. Let
the matter be referred at once. If the
decision were against the majority it
will submit gracefully, cheerfully and
loyally. As for the attempt of the Attor-

ney-General to make people think
there was not any appeal from the
President to the Supreme Court that
was all balderdash and moonshine,
and His Excellency should know it.
He would not say he did know it,
for he had advanced such preposterous
and extravagant ideas in the past few
days that he began to doubt whether
he knew anything.

Rep. Nawahi said there was no use
asking the Court what Article 41 of
the Constitution meant, because the
meaning of it was clear. The block
here was caused by the supporters
of the resolution, who had voted
against the resolution to adjourn un-
til after October 4th. If after a vcte
on the appeal was taken there were
still any doubt, it could be referred to
the Supreme Court. Sections 9, 10
and 11 of the Civil Code prescribes the
proper procedure. Rep. Ashford was
oue of those who made the Constitu-
tion, and he said 25 are required.

Rep. Ashford When did I say any-
thing of the kind?

Rep. Nawahi You said you were
doubtful.

Rep. Ashford I beg your pardon;
His Excellency the President said so.
But his memory was entirely at fault.

Rep. Nawahi continuing, said the
House should settle the question tor
itself if possible, before referring the
matter to the Supreme Court.

Rep. Bipikane did not pretend to be
a lawyer but he thought 2-- " votes were
necessary. The House would now
have to give the Cabinet a trial for a
few days. He therefore suggested that
the resolution be laid on the

.
table.

i I i i a anep.it. w. vwicox said mere was
a difference of opinion in the House,
and the only way to settle the ques-
tion was by an appeal to the Supreme
Court. It was obvious that the Cabi-
net did not intend to resign.

Noble Thurston said he had eme
here this morning as peaceful as a
sheep. The Attorney-Gener- al had
also looked sheepish. The Minister of
Foreign Affairs had suggested this
very course to him. The question was
purely a constitutional one. In a
House of 48 elective members, of
course 25 were required, and that was
the time when he had said 25 were
necessary. There were two questions
before the House; one as to the
merits, one as to whether this is the
proper course to take. The words of
the Constitution were that the resolu-
tion requires a majority of "all the
elective members" of the House. The
reason why this word "elective" was
introduced, was to prevent the Cab-
inet from voting on the resolution. If
it had not been for that, it would have
read by "all the members" simply,
and there were many authorities on
the meaning of that. He held in
his hand a decision of the Missoui
Supreme Court sustaining the con-
tention of the opposition. He merely
mentioned that to show that the

acting in good faith, not
to discuss the matter folly now. The
question was too important to be
settled by factious opinion in the
Mouse, as it affected the very mean
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Will Someone Explain?
Mr. Inka: Neither your paper

uor that vauuttxj friend of the
people and of popular rights took
any notice of a very grave feature
of the torchlight mob on Thursday
evening. I refer to the taking of
the band from its usaal concert-plac- e

and placing it a.t the head of
the boys. Here is the position. A
Ministry, whether good, bad or in-

different, is of no importance, had
just been defeated by a vote oi 24
to 21. It still held the reins of
Government (and probably will
till an out: igjtl people bodily tire
them out), and it is therefore re-

sponsible (of is the Palace) for
the 'ending of the baud to head a
procession, the object of which was
to defv, insulL and annov the
majority of the- - Legislature which
had just, by ai decisive vote, de-

cided that the 'Cabinet has not the
conrideuce of the country, and
therefore must govern no longer.

Imagine the same thing taking
place in London with similar cir-

cumstances ; o.r in Paris or Berlin, or
. in any of the L'nited States. A popu-

lar riot would be the result, or such
demonstrations as would compel a
very prompt disclaimer or apology.

Who Is responsible ? The Min-
isters or the Palace t The Marshal
probably means the latter.

V INDEX.
Honolulu, Sept. 16, 1892.

Let's Have a Race.
Mr. Editor : In the issue of the

newspaper Liberal of the 14th inst..
u Flaneur" likens the present situ-

ation of our acquatic sportsmen to

"a declaration of war between two

great powers."
Although I cannot grasp the

magnitude of that gentleman's
metaphoric allusion, yet do most
cordially agree with public opinion
in its desire to see a race.

' Myrtle's " insinuations in his
letter of the 1st instant undoubt
edly called for some show of 'bone
and muscU1' on the part of the
Healanis : and yet they have so far
done nothing but object to the few
necessary .stipulations accompany-
ing said challenge.

The Healanis have given in to
all their objections, and now they
ignore the matter entirely. Why 2

Surely they are not scared.
The Myrtles spoilt the Pearl har-

bor race on 2nd inst. by their cuss-dne- ss

and now are doing their best
to uphold their past policy. I re-

fer to their failure to meet the -- F
aian" crew. he 'Baby.'" and lastly,
on. the ll-th- June last year, the
Healani "Kid Crew."'

But let them make a race any
how, even if they have to get the
the carpenter, or the ex-hackm-

which current gossip says were in
the strictly representative crew that
they were to pit against the Hea-
lanis on 2nd inst.

Let us have a race anyhow, even
if they have to hire a crew to row
it. There:s not time to import one
for the 24th. Sport.

Honolulu. Sept. 16, 1802.

A National Inanlt.
Mr. Editor : The oflfVnse of Mar-

shal Wilson, in his zross violation
of the privilege of the Legislature is

bad enough, and he probably will
be punished as he ought : but
what can be 3aid of Mr. Nawahi''

The offense he has committed is
far more outrageous than Mr. Wil-- 1

son's. He yesterday occupied the
floor of the House for a quarter of
an hour, more or less, contrary to
the rales, contrary to the Presi-

dent's ca41 to order, contrary to the
expressed wish of the House, con-

trary to ail decency! As if hia
contumacy and outrngeous con-

duct were not sufficient to call
down apod Him the stern repres-
sion oM aw and the 1;.--' pline of
the House, he added to hi otfne
by threatening the President that
if he proceeded to enforce order.
HE would call in the assistance of
rowdies back of the rnii ' In many
years of acquaintance with Hawaii-
an Legislatures, I do not recollect
of so gross an insult to the Legisla-

ture and the nation. To have a
member of the law-maki- ng body
invite a riot, to incite disturbance,
is certainly a matter which the
Legislature cannot overlook. It
seems to me and to many shf--

who saw and who did rvot see that
the limit of forbearance has been

e ached. The facts should not be
disguised. Had a white roan raken
neh a coarse he would probably

nave been expeUeKl. tfo iisine-.io- n

-- f $olo should be made. Mr
Huntsman . in The Liberal, js
right : everyone should be judged
upon merit not nationality. We,
be outside public, shall watch

with '.Titere- - M f the Legisla-
ture can and will vindicate itself

Spectator.
Honolulu, fepC 1A 192

Tb Totiriat' ffrnid for the Ha-

waiian Islands sn bi nivi at hia
office. Thin handy book ;a ,nvalu-abl- e

for strangers visitinjf thi conn-tr- y.

It contains ifwripti ve mtr
pwrtaininsf ft the different island
with handsome illustrations and
maps. No tonriot shonld b witb-,- nt

the guide as it will sv tbm a

lot of bother and qnestions,

v. h. Tvrum,
K. b. Mookk, tupenuienBl

Builders I Steam Machinery
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

6teaujixtt; Steamship, Iand E?:--- ;

Boiler. High Preeeore or Compound
Htbak VBMiof all kinds built com-plet- e,

with holla of wootl, iron
poeite.

OarrKABV Enoi. couiKuJei i

rlflnfalt,
Stuam LACNcuKe, Bargi-- 6 ud IkttM

Tugs coDBtructed wit.'i rrlnroiuMi to U.c
trade in which they are to bo eu
8peed, tonnage and draft of water gua-
ranteed.

Siaaa Miu.b and bugar making Ma
chinery made aft-- i hr moet aiiroreplans. Also, all Boiler Iron Work
connected therewith.

Watbb Pipe, of Boiler or Sheet Iron, oi
any size, made in suitable length
connecting together, or Sheets rolled,
punched and packed lor ship-vent- ,

ready to he riveted oa the ground.
Hydbaclic RrvsTiKO, Boiler Work and

Water Pipes made by this establish-
ment, riveted by hydraulic riveting
machinery, that quality of work being
far superior to hand work.

Ship Work, Ship and Steam Capstans,
Steam Winches, Air and circulating
Pumps, made after the most approved
plans.

Soijc Agents and inaiMih.
Pacific f iUt- - I lei f Safe
Boiler.

Pcmps Dift-- 4 1 Acting I an --

tion or city woiks u KM boill iv ti-

the celebrated Davy Valve Mo'ion
superior to any o;h-- r pimp.

JOHN DYER. .... HaMouu
Room No. 3, upstairs, SpreckelsT Block

ASK FOR

The Best Canned Butter In the World

New Pack Just Receive! I

Mackerel, Tunpcs and Sulk,
and 3Al.MO Kl

A SPECIALTY '

S. FOSTER & CO., Sole Agents
26 and 28 California : San Pkakcisco

The Hooolnlii Swp Works

The undraitfnel have inst inpleted
their NKW Sl'KAM SOAP WORKS,
and are prepared to supply the ti de a

Pure Laundry Soap!
Put up In Boxes of 100 l hs .

of 42 and M Rntsoach.

We guarantee our Soap to h r'RK,
aud much holler than the innovted.

Bfteh o i stamped " Hohoi o
hv Soar Co.," and i

For Bah l) all Rotniloi'H.

BOMOtULQ SOAP SVORK! i o

M. W. MedfflSNEY k SONS.

IMOMM fm ao km

HEAD THIS!
OYBTERW AN1 KF.KDB

Aio vahmhlr fm whaiNl in Mood
ittd hud ivnlMfl look nhki in tlt ohell
Oovl nd had foMln nflon iiav tno anc.a lt . -

aintoariint'o. Any imn rmi mnn wonn
linn DMltot OM onrninR M . Thfl VfclVtt Ol

a aopd tnimt ho dnlorminod hv iNijrowih
Xhll tnakon Hfpmht worth rohiidtring
Yon want aoodn ihnt will crow, and mi

wanilht prodtiol loho( value, rhwns
in mil out gnarantoo; tho w hn'
th (hi i '" to nhii h .m htiv.

Half Iho joy of llfl In BOW ti V"0
ran alwi va Wofri foi a good J i,,,'' and loi
ilividondn loo. JTOU i" J Ottl hotilirv-
frotti tho unrJeriDed

Now n the thno to Ontto In m rt ho
hnylnji tout Matiwron

'I on rmtttatlohi wauled te fot-t- n etub
nod In hllV Irttgn ipinoHHon rn. I pr! hil
t"-r- l tticrn.

Wiih ItnprOVtHl hiichlheM wfi ""
in mattitain the ataodaHel nut
ptn-lno-

. ftttd IneretaltJH demand anahlei
op in B'i!onoi,o hn heal vnhtea, al trotti
f 7 ix in lSft.ntj tltoae dealrOtw
rnn if Olftda ht eUllttll ftl "i'1 fai !:

Wp otfor a tow 10111 oi hin,h cradw ftM

hi, -- ...ft p,,nni in the KhRitati hrahdi oi
' 'anoJVta'Q"""

flj-Mnt- vl on i ortmlp otdn nod Irl
flntoo

A. F rooui .

Manafjor A rtop'l' ' " I ":! :";
08

llonohdn, 11.1.
Ifttf 1:1. 20fil it

lt, n. Ut0B0O0K

ttt.o. Hi
(Hiimntot io r t inHn

M,AN1 I I H
Him, iMmn. IM vdcNo ttHM

r Vorl'.tieMl8fPhl o uttpllentlnt!
hi rodpolihlo .iili " foi tloti
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D1LLINGH A M BREAKERS
Will do more work with leas power and last longer 1 hau any other.
A uew invoice of DUlipgham BiC6 Plows. The favorite light steel

Plow.-!- . Jtust received from the? factory at Mollae.

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,

HARDWARE, AGRICULTURAL

luij.irincn'.-i- , all if the IUO0t approved pattern.
tiP" Choice FAMILY SOAP pO up In pncKagOH fr retailing.

O K : E F A I j M K HOHANDISE !

i'aints, Oils, Varnisluw, Turpentlntf, otOif itoi eto.

PACIFIC HAKIIWARE CO., L'D,,

cummins BLOCK, - - PORT STREET.

1J IlUE0.

mm
to the Publh- - at about

I I i m rm riAnm'
N 4 I il IS I

of This Sale!

PAY YOU

Now is the Time to Set Isp and

Get Good Returns.

iEGuS EOK SALE!

FROM THE FOLLOWING THOR-

OUGH BRET) STOCK :

Plvmouth Rock,
White Faced rilaclc Spanish.

White Leghorns,
Brown fieghorna,

Wyndotta,
Handans,

Buff Coachins.

All inian! orders attended to.
Tnqnire at Waikilci Poultry Yard,

or
C. W. MACFARLANE.

P ( Box 27. WW

CAST LE k COOKE,

Life, ?ire and tfarine

Insnraru--e Agents !

CiKSTA FOR

Nev England Mututl Life Inn. Co.

OF ROSTrN.

tna f'm Ins. Co. of Hartford.

r NfON
n n I'M ti f d (-r- n pan y

Hawaiian Packing I
0"

A

I THR ArVVK rY,tPV Ifjj sjf,w
j

ttfjfml to Bny Rawiiian Hov

at thf hizhfsr marV't prir".

Oftirr. t j'iiffj, Honolulu
--

'.otr?-f

We also oarrv iu a lighter series
Bencia Wood Beam, No. 24, 6 in.;

For sale by

3107 US-2-i

We Wish to Reduce

OUR

ENORK STii K

--OF

American

Silver

Walches
AND OFFER

EXTRAORDINARY INDLCEVTENTH

FOR A FEW WEEK-(NE- V.

GEN LINK WALTHAMS !

A jl f '.HEAP AH

fining this aW. Others aordinjr to

rad. Prirefl I i Orally ont

in twr.

)0 ot W The Opportunity!

f

II. MAN

NKV (,(OIS.

Tn.t J.ltlU-- 1 rt Paima" a ffilMrt- -

mnt. H

fdm. binphof ttxxnkn,
Rattan Chair ind Thl"",l

Silk Shawl ami HndkrMM,
Whit ChiMMM VtttUB,

Wr.il" and Oototdd WUt in R

F'm To-to- , ftfM Taniln C'wnra,

i I D. !. ' I

' And a iorrr,nrt Ifwi,
I which we will 11 at th wry kfWttH

fjjfVr)i t'rA by ftvpry -
1

from California and China

wrxo how iff a

Nfar MfcmaltM.

ft' 7' don't rake the AnvfBTfarp
fOf JhVf HW nwa

THE OLD

m win -- -

fli'1 Ifirfwl pf'tf k of

and (Jndertaking 6oodi

elftd ht M, H WlllUtaij dtitlnt hii

h'P thnri hmtOfCfN rhnrgruf.

BUI KKYE
MOWERS !

r rj

FOR SALE BY

CASTLE & COOKE,
1123 143ft.2m

ft()0 KIM CO.

NEW GOODS
per 3. 3. 0vani'

ine UlM of Silk Goods. Handker-
chiefs. Shawls, Capes, Tidies,

Sprpals. Tahlf Covers !

And ti.e? "Jillc and Embroidered Oyvis
n ndiflB variety.

Bf LK GOO l)H
In WUte.

V wall line f wlrteJ

J apmeft Crockery VVarf

CataraH Wti
OHXA M

B A IM
i beyond all
doubt, the hwt
remedy for ",.-tan- -U

or f old in
the hesd that
bfl fen di

HAY --FEVER eovord. It H

imp! Hid fo apply.

Robron, Newman I U

OM Want"!.
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iKctu SUtoarfiscuiciits.(general 'wttJocrtisciiunts.TRADEMARK CASESTHE BUSY VETERANS.

INTERESTING REUNIONS AND MEMO-

RIAL CEREMONIES EAST AND WEST. HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,Tlie Mutual Life Ins. Co.
ni'wm Wall a Jfc Cno nf frftftd HaI S.T1

OF NEW YOKK.
Injunction Against a Chicago House.

Pkksidknt.RICHARD A. McCURDY,

Book i Job Printers.form ofOffers its distribution Policy as the most advantageous
Life Insurance for the Policy-holde- r.

Meeting of th Army of the Cumberland
at Chlckamauffa Sept. 15 and 17 Dedi-

cation of Monument at Antietam and
Gettysburg Daring G. A. R. Week.

Copyright. 1902, by American Press Associa-
tion.!

' September is a battle anniversary month
for the veterans of both the eastern and
western armies. Antietam was fought
Sept. 16 and 17, 1862, and Chickamauga,
Sept. 19 and 20, 1863. The Grand Army
encampment opens in Washington Sept.
20, and the Society of the Army of the
Cumberland will pitch tents on Chicka-
mauga battlefield Sept. 15 for a reunion
lasting three days. This is a week in
advance of battle week for Chickamauga

been ralsert among toe survivors ana tneir
friends. The scheme for the memorial
originated with the president of the regi-
mental association, T. T. Donovan, anl
Sergeant W. C. Ormsbee. The structure
is of gray granite, with bronze ornaments.

The Fourth New York was raised in
New York city and Brooklyn and served
two years. It joined the Army of the Po-

tomac on Sept. 16, 1862, the day before the
fight at Antietam. It was in the charge
at Marye's Height in December, 1862, and
lost sixty-eig- ht killed and wounded, in
front of the stone wall.

It volunteered to go in the Chancellors-Till- e

campaign in May, 1863, after the term
for which it enlisted had expired, and Gen-

eral Couch, the corps commander, hu-

manely saved it from threatened destruc-
tion in front of a masked battery at Chan-cellorsvil- le

by a peremptory written order
to countermarch from the scene of danger.

Memorial work has been neglected at
Antietam, the field of the first great Union
victory of the war and the one responsible
for the emancipation proclamation. The
battle was fought out in a day, and con-

sidering its duration was the bloodiest of
the war. There are two monuments in
position at Antietam, besides the Fourth
New York. The Twentieth New York has
one in the cemetery, and the Fifth Mary-
land has one in the field almost obscured
by weeds. The government has recently
placed markers for the positions occupied
by the regular regiments which partici-
pated in the battle.

On the morning of Sept. 23, the closing
day of the G. A. R. encampment, the sur-

vivors of the Sixteenth Vermont will go

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS AND
It Provides Absolute Security, and Immediate

Protection.

A straightforward, clearly defined contract.
For further particulars apply to

S. 13. ROSE,

A case recently heard before Judge
Greaham, of the United States Circuit
Court for the First District of Michigan,
goes to show that persons who use
whisky must be on the alert if they
would escape being imposed upon.

The plaintiffs are Hiram Walker &

Sons, Limited, of Walkerville, Canada,
distillers and bottlers of a whisky known
as "Canadian Club." Under the Cana

GENERAL BOOK-BINDER- S.

3138 1438-l- y General Agent Honolulu, n. i.

Merchant St., Honolulu.
NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS

dian excise regulations whisky may re-

main in bond indefinitely, and the dis-

tiller may, if he so wishes, bottle it while
still in the custody of the government
officers, and thereby obtain an excise
certificate of the age and genuineness of

the liquor in the form of an official stamp
over the cork of each bottle. This guar-
antee is naturally very much prized by
the distillers who have the old whisky to
secure it, and all whisky bottled by the
Walkerville establishment is so guaran-
teed.

A Chicago firm have put up a spirit
which they call "Montreal Club," al-

leged to be made by the "Montreal Dis-
tilling Co.," which was shown to have
no existence. In all but name, the

In Great variety in Persian Mulls,

JAPANESE CORDED CREPE, PLAIN AID FAICY PRINTING
from Washington to Gettysburg by a spe-

cial excursion train, dedicate their monu-
ment on Cemetery Ridge and return to
Washington the same day. The site of
the Vermont memorial is near the copse
of trees on ITancock avenue, at the point
where the regiment struck the Confederates
of Wilcox's and Perry's brigades while

Bathing Suits for Ladies' and (jents!
A small line in JAPANESE CREPES and few choice pieces in FIGUR PROMPTLY AND NEATLY EXECUTED

ED JAPANESE SILK.
Japanese Sashes in all Colors.
Crinkled and plain Silk Crepes hi White atWalker labels were closely imitated, as

was also the official stamp of the Cana
dian excise. The proceedings were ren B. F. Ehlers & Co.'s, 99 Fort St.dered somewhat novel by the appear
ance of Mr. Z. A. Lash, Q. C, of Toronto
on behalf of the Dominion government, Law Books and Blanks,

Lawyers' Briefs,
to support the application of the plain

Pamphlets of any kind,

Freight and Plantation Books,

Colored Poster Work,

tiffs to restrain defendants from further Dressmaking under the management of Miss K. Clarke
use of the counterfeit certificate. The
defendants were promptly enjoined from
continuing to infringe upon plaintiff's
trade-mar- k or labels, or to copy the Do

Statistical Work,

Lithograpl. Colored Cards,

Ball an Wedding Cards,

Lettrrheads printed in

minion excise stamp. JOHN NOTT,
Business and Visiting Cards,

Programmes, Billheads,

Copying Ink, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

A significant feature of the case was
the production by the defendants of affi
davits by several liquor dealers of Chi
cago, who could hardly be ignorant of

IMPORTER AND DEALER INT- -tne character of the goods in question.
it would appear that tne consumer

must depend upon his own care and
judgment for immunity from such at
tempts to defraud. Boniort s Wine and
bpirit Circular.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO.,

HONOLULU,

Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands for

ONE HUNDRED AXD FORTY-NINT- H NEW YORK
MONUMENT.

charging Hancock's line. The affair was
an incident of Pickett's charge and oc-

curred just nfter the repulse of Pickett's
main column.

The monument is of dark Vermont
granite and stands nine feet show the

Hiram Walker & Sons, Ltd.

CANADIAN CLUB WHISKY.

LITTLE JOUNNT CLEM, TIIE DKL'MMER BOT.

men, and has been so fixed in order that
the reunion shall not clash with tho
grand encampment. Although the two
pilgrimages come close together the
meeting of the western veterans prom-
ises to be a success. Chickamauga was a
terrible battle, a field of heroic deeds, and
the Army of the Cumberland upheld the
flag alone againit parts of three Confed-
erate armies, having a preponderance in
numbers.

As time rolls on the interest of the vet-
erans in the scene of their exploits grows
deeper, anil the valley of Chickamauga
has become tho Mecca of the battlefield
pilgrims of the west, as Get tysburg has
long been in the east. The field Is Included
in the Chickamauga and Chattanooga Mil-tar-y

Park, which the government and a
board of civilian commissioners are im-
proving on an extensive plan. All of the
roads in the district have been put in good
order, and the sum of $125,000 has been ap-
propriated by congress, and with addi-
tional funds raised from other sources the
commissioners are prepared for elalorate
work. The boundaries of the field have
been marked off, and six observation tow-er- a

at most, eligible points will enable
sightseers to take in the scene quite as sat-
isfactorily ;is the Gettysburg field can be
viewed from Gettysburg's hills.

The positions of the troops of both armies
by regiments and batteries are to be
marked, and a corps of authorized guides
will escort visitors over the ground. The
outlines of the fields and also of the forests
will be restored to the original likenesses
and so preserved. With the improvements
under way and to follow, Chickamauga
park can have no rival as a place of re-
union for Cumberland veterans. One hero
who will doubtless have a monument there
in days to come is still able to be on hand
in person, Captain Clem, of the regular
army, known to history as "Little Johnny"
Clem.

Grand encampment week was not fixed
with reference to any battle anniversary,

foundation. It cost Sl.CdO, and the vet
erans contributed nearly the v. iioleamount
themselves. The work of providing the BOOK-BINDIN- Gmemorial began in 1888 under the auspices "KA MAILE,"of a monument committee consisting of C.

IN THE McINERNY BUILDING. FORT ST.,

III all its Branches.Makes a specialty of Children's
Clothing, and is prepared to do Steel and Iron Ranges, Stoves and Fixtures,stamping neatly and reasonably,
and fancy work in all its branches.

P. Chi Ids, Captain E. D. Keye. and M. H.
Bush, and an executive committee con-

sisting of Hugh Henry, S. A. Smith and
George H. Burns. C. M. Russell, of Wil
mlngton, Vt., secretary and treasurer of
the association, has directed the details.

The ceremonies of dedication will be
presided over by Hon. Hugh Henry, com-
mander of the department of Vermont G.
A. R. Tho past commander in chief of the
G. A. R., W. G. Veazey, tho first colonel
of the regiment, will present the monu-
ment to the Gettysburg Battlefield asso-
ciation. General L. A. Grant, assistant
secretary of war, who is a Vermont vet-
eran; Generals Doubleday and Robinson,
Governor Page, Senator Proctor and
others, will speak.

Keeps on hand a full line of fancy
work materials,

Magazines, Law Books,JENNESS-MILLE- R WAISTS

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS AND KITCHEN UTENSILS,

AGATE WARE IN GREAT VARIETY,

White, Gray and Silver-plate- d.

Music Books,

Account and Time Books,

Journals and Ledgers,
Corset Covers, Children's Hats,
Boots and Clothing of every descrip
tion; THE CELEBRATED CHAIR

Blank Books of any description,
Day Books and Cash Books,

Map and Photograpn Mounting,

Albums, Old Books Re-boun- d,

HAMMOCKS, FIXTURES!LAMPS A.3STD Portfolios, Scrap-book- s,

Letter Copying Books,
The deeds of Stannard's Vermouters at

Gettysburg have become historic. Tho
brigade known as the Second Vermont
reached the battlefield July 2 and was
placed in support of batteries on Cemetery

Round Lawn India Mats
Just the thing for Luaus and Gar-
den Parties; Ferns and many other

Edge Gilding, Lettering in Gold,RUBBER HOSE,
LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS, WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Seil Pipes.

articles useful to children and
adults.

mage, Tne bixteentn regiment was en-
gaged at the close of that day in repulsing
the Confederate brigades of Wilcox and
Perry, and on the 3d the same troops
charged over the same ground, .and were
foiled by a bold stroke on the flank by the

BINDING IN MOROCCO, CALF, SHEEP, ROAN, RUSSIA, PERSIAN AND I uTH.iva Maile being a cash store,

Vermonters. Three battleflags were cap Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,tured by the regiment. Private P. O.

prices are made to suit the times.
Island orders filled carefully.

"KA MAILE,"
XT JL.I JNTHarris, of Company E, took the colors of

the Eighth lrgima, and Color Sergeant C
D. Brink those of the Second Florida. W

DIMOND BLOCK, 95 and 97 KINO STREET. AT SHORT NOTICE FIRST-CLA- SS WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEEDC. Kingsland captured a flagstaff with the
IN THE McINERNY BUILDING. FORT ST.shreds of a Confederate flag clinging to it,

but nothing to identify its owners. The
loss of the Sixteenth at Gettysburg was Mutual Telephone 181.

3028-t- f111 killed and wounded.

FIEEWOOD ! THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTEnrfl
JUST ARRIVED EX J. C. PFLUGER FROM BREMEN,

Westermayer's Celebrated UprightsALGAROBA. The ONLY WEEKLY PAPERAntique.In different styles, in black Ebony andCord. 4 ft. Lengths.
and for theirdurability

$ 9.75 Per
12.50 "
14.00 "

40TThese Pianos are favorably known for their
sweet tone. Also,

Sawed.
Sawed and Split.

IN THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE,J. & C. FISCHER'S PIANOSOHIA.

FOCRTH NEW YORK MONUMENT.

but it falls close to that of Antietam.
Numberless informal reunions will be held
on the fields near Washington before and
after the encampment, and three notable
ones will be for the purpose of unveiling
regimental monuments. The veterans of
the Fourth New York volunteers have one
in position at Antietam, and the survivors
of the One Hundred and Forty-nint- h New
York and of the Sixteenth Vermont have
memorials at Gettysburg awaiting dedica-
tion.

The One hundred and Forty-nint- h New
York was an Onondaga county regiment,
and the headquarters ere at Syracuse. The
survivors will leave Syracuse on the 17th,
dedicate their monument on the 18th and
then go on to Washington. The memorial
stands on Culp's hill, where the regiment
distinguished itself on July 2 and 3, 1863.

PIANO STOOLS, GUITARS, VIOLINS, VIOLIN BOWS, FLUTES, ETC.

ORGANS, for School and House.
Circulating throughout the! Islands.For sale at moderate prices.

E.

$13.00 Per Cord 4 ft. Lengths.
15.50 " " Sawed.
17.00 " " Sawed and Split.

Delivered to any part of Hono-
lulu FREE.

HUSTACE & CO.
Bell Tel. No. 414; Mutual Tel. No. 19.

N. B. We guarantee our wood to be
Bound and free from worms.

3172-t- f

HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.'S,
Corner of King and Bethel Streets. Subscription, $5:00 per Year.

Fore- - WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
And placed on onr counters for this week a manufacturers stock of

Mortgagee's Mot ice of
closure and Sale. PACIFIC COMMERCIAL

ACCORDANCE WrITII THE
A provi: ions or a certain mortcagc made hy
MAULS and her husband. J. W. PIL. to Charles EMBROIDERIES, FLOUNCIMS

White and colored in ereat variety. Organdies, Sateens, Chiffon Laces all Shades.

L. Carter. Trustee, dated the 3rd day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1890, and recorded in the Register
Office, Oahu, in Liber 196, pajres 01438; notice
is hereby civen that the mortayee intend" to
foreclose the .ame for condition broken, to-wi- t:

non-payme- of interest when due. Muslin De Loie in Leading Shades, Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Chiffon Hand-
kerchiefs, Laces in Platte, Torchor, Oriental, Guifare De Irlande. Latest novelties
in Veilings.

A11 these goods we have secured at 50 per cent, below regular prices and
tiiose purchasing this week will

SIXTEENTH VERMONT MONUMENT.

In the course of their pilgrimages orer the
Virginia battlefields during the encamp-
ment season many of tiie regimental and
battery associations will improve the oppor-
tunity to erect temporary markers for the
positions held in battle. While these acts
may not be official, the sites fixed upon
may serve a future purpose. We have not
yet done with commemorating events of the
Revolution, and by the time the centennial
of the civil war Is reached every scrap of
data concerning the battles may prove of
value. George L. Kilmer.

Some Big Pumpkins.
One man regards as a wonderful

achievement the raising of four pump-
kins on one vine, weighing respectively
115, 95, 90 and 80 pounds. The biggest
cornstalk reported was 16 feet 8 inches
high. The biggest ear was eight feet
from the ground. Lots of others were
fourteen to fifteen feet high. One man
thought it of sufficient importance to
report that he had raised a potato vine
fifteen feet long. Reports of second
crop strawberries have been frequent,
and farmers bud some on the Reading
market less than ten days ago. At least
twenty farmers reported that they had
recently picked a second crop of rasp-
berries. Pennsylvania Cor. St Lonh'
Globe Democrat.

Ma's Boy Tali,.
Mrs. Gaddaboutt Has your ma called

on those new neighbors yet?
Roy No, an she won't neither. She

says they wouldn't 'a' returned your call
ef they'd been anybody worth knowing.

Good News.

ADVERTISER,
HONOLULU'S LIVE DAILY.

NET

The fighting on Culp's hill is not cele-
brated in song and story like that at Ceme-
tery Ridge and Round Top, but if it hadn't
been waged there with desperation on the
union side the work at other points
would have been useless. The Onondaga
boys helped repel two fierce assaults raad
by the men of Stonewall Jackson's old
command. The regiment was led by
Colonel H. A. Barnum, who was its or-
ganizer. He was an active promoter of the
monument scheme, and his death a few
months ago has deprived his comrades of a
long expected pleasure, an oration telliBg
the story of the deeds to be commemorated
by this monu'uent.

General SKcum, under whom the regi-
ment served nearly three years, and who
also hailed from Syracuse, will make a de-
tour to Gettysburg on his way to Wash-
ington, and help on the ceremonies by a
short talk.

On the morning of Sept. 21, which is the
day following the Grand Am y parade, the
survivors of the Fourth New York volun-(Fir-st

Scott Life Guard ) will musterat 247 North Capitol street, Washing-
ton, and proceed to Antietam and dedicate
their new monument in the National cem-
etery. The Fourth was in General Max

Veber s brigade of French's division,
Second corps. With the rest of the divi-
sion it charged across Bloody Lane into theCornfield on the morning of Sept. 17, 1862.
The scene was famous for desperate work
and the regiment lost 6 killed and 130
wounded in a very brief time.

The monument stands about one-ha- lf amile from the spot where the regimentnought, and has been placed in the ceme- -

THE BENEFIT OF REDUCED PRICES.

CASH STORE!
& Sunn, 100 Fort Street

Notice is likewise given that after the expira-
tion of three weeks frarn the date of thi notice,
the property conveyed by said mortgage will be
advertised for sale at public auction, at tho auc-
tion rooms of Jas. ". Morgan, on Queen Street,
in said Honolulu, on SATURDAY, the 24th day
of September, A. D. 1892, at U o'clock noon of
said day.

For further particulars apply to
CHARLES L. CARTER.

Trustee, Mortgagee.
The premise? covered by said mortgage con-

sist of a lot on Kinan Street, nearly opposite the
Base Ball gri;:v v"... being No. 293 on the Govern-
ment Survey Mai of Kulaokahua plains, Hono-
lulu, being one-ha- lf of the premises described
in Royal Patent (Grant) 3327, witn an area of
fifteen thousand (15,000) square feet.

Honolulu. Aug. 17. 1892. :ltH-t- a

J. R. MARM0NT,

Egan
DELIVERED BY CARRIERS 50 CENTS A MONTHBREWER BLOCK.

If you WisJi to be Abreast of the Times this

Tlie Daily Advertiser
PAPER IS INDISPENSABLE.

toilers Inspected, Tested and Repaired

WILL GIVE ESTIMATES FOB NEW
Tanks, Pipes, Snioke-stack- s,

Fiumes, Bridges, and general Sheet iron
j work. Boilers repaired at libera1 rates.

100 lbs. cold water or steam pressure gua-- ,
ranteed on ull work.

i J-Ad-
dre: P. O. Box 479, Honolulu,

I H. I. 3144 1434-t- f

50c. permuraer to insure good mm ti,0
Daily Advertiser

month.work has cost fl.dOQ and th funds hm 50 CENTS PER MONTH, Subscription $6.00 a Tear


